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24 TUE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO

I

THE PRACTICAL SIDE OF HOO-HOO
The men whose Hoo-Hoo names appear In the notices below are out of work and

J,
wallt employment. This Is Intended as a permanent department of The Bulletin,through which to make these facts known. It should be read by several thousand, business men who employ men In many varied forms, and lt can be made of greatvalue in giving practical application to Hoo-IIoo central theme of helping one-
another. It Is hoped the department will receive very careful attention each issue.

VANj'FI)-I'0141I011 11H huid lier have hnt 12 y(ara (,xpeieflce on
H i ¡igir tuoi don bii lit Iii rrkil n od st tint y Eater. G i lt cd go referenno,
A ,JiIrru, 11e od I(r ' CH re W. M. SLPI)I10t114(Ifl, Scriveri oler, I 2 1 0 \VrightI3ig S Lou ,, Mo

\VA N'lJ f)--Poetlon i o 111er, it her ii ceiiier or gong, but pretor pos1
E ion oliere i o lutti eh iiar end Irnee oid oxteeIi yenro txperIiflrc, ÀII!reoM ' ITi.i Ir,, \V. M. Sijienoti, criveH(,tor, J219 \'rIgIUJ1Ig St. Ii,iiio, Mo

\v.s'ri: 1-i$y young £flltlI r,tnil loruher yard in NeoOrtojio to inn te n cIiaiig, for oliollor peoliliJil or to loreto esith nrge
R(%O flit (SIlt . Aildreoo "R, ti. P,, t 17 M. J01f03000 Davio Pnrk
V. Sy Neo ()rte,inq lu

v IN'll!.-A good oto,k l ootIl)I(rII lhii atol 1il,lio %vlÌlte line toliiiiijlo n ¡''troil niet Heut tuCh lietilg;in oli onioiooion or notary. d(I resu llc liitjiij" ore l, Steiliensoo, S(rIo'eJIoter, l I t) VrigltlIcIg,, $1 ¡ti , Mo

\VANtl: » -l'o,il on t o ou o, 22 ytaro of age, tin tllnekeej)er or( Qt,IIHI,,flry york, Pith fu r,ii,li hoot of rt,rujiee uo to cliarticterhtllly. Adtreoo iilku Jl,. ' V.M.lli. leiioiin, Serivejioter 12 I Oright ltlitg , $t, loiio,

VtN'l'fltt -It) ¿t 1111111 Ç itt onoy yeiti.o' ex}eIlenrc II liunber nOir.,
1)(Nitl(m o col,,, 1011010er ,r ooiIoii or groirni ofllc naii, eilt,,' ylloo
Pt iU, C) O$KO or lilIr(lo()oIto A(ldreoo \. (I, (j.,' ' eure %'. \l. i4ttpheii°
o(),I, Hrr ,eiiol,r, 1211) \Vi glu Illilg .,, St. l,ouio,

\tN'lll )-loitìo,i in I uiuler hoyer o tl orille (ouot for ii largeezi.tern ooier: 'l'o lit) ,llo eaj,eili.,ir,, in tite nta,iii fanon, ofunti oiili nuit (IUOCO dili 004 Ori.gon, ' art \ plie000ri, Scrive.OOL(F 2 III right 11Mg St. (olio, Mo,

VAN1O U---Posltloii no traoliii OoleoriIflI1 for yet t ow oho. l'tior-oughl ftCIIUlilflt(.(l t,'ltk tli trade In Okinhonia Sotittinro Iganono and80u thu cot M lonoitri, Sat iota etory reterencen. Aildr000 ' Â- I Salconian,toro W, 01. Steplciiori i4crivonoter, 1210 Wright Bldg., St, Lotit,, Mo,

\VÀS'l'lJ.-I)ltflJll O itit gioiil relial,lo e'onipany ii the South i batid
0110% lIer lilI'e huit 211 caro' en;nri(.rI(.. lo ill liijitis of tinibec; uni
01 (8(ly oolii'r, rillalili' tui! nu funi tali gooil retireiici'o Aihlt- 'co ' l.oiiglt,'ni'li ian \V .l i4li'iitiiioii, Seiïvenoter, t 2 t li 'rìglpi ltlilg., Si.lru lo, Mo,

WANululD_iogj111
milnngor or iuoolotaiil iaanager for oonto good

Ci)Jul Pithy witS ckaiio of ido anceineitt in retail lonilior )'Uril. Ant expon.iiccit unit i fill give ri (ei ciiec fuit cliii go aiiy tIro ou 30 dayo not lee.Addre,s 'Rotntl, ' cori W Iii, Stoplieiiooii Scrlyeiioter, ltt WrightIthdg Ob, bottin Mo.

'iVlN'l'lV.-tbv eiliMiiiii,l w'Ilhi oìxii'iii iflro' hiioihier exp('nieiici' -iii
I cit ow liti' iitiil iiiiioho tniiiio iiorthiu'i'st cosiot, toeltioli (10 oiileiiiaii toi'
i3iufl li giiiiil hiiiiihii'n ioiii'i't ii ('liii fiirnioli hiet at reti'n,iieeo, Aihihnt'iiI loo hhiiii No 2787, 'ii i' M, 8h ephitiioon, Si'riviiiiiht'r, 12 11) \irigtit
Ihhilx St t,oiin., Mii

\v N'l'Eh- ii xh,i'rloiii',.iI luiiiboiiaoii io iiiaiiiit:,et thin u%'hif)leoillel'iiiiil oul,uiiiiiii, thoi.lii' ciiiint'ction ii'tthi 0111111? large iiiitl Ctiiiiirfl fo theirri'h)reMiiltotis O iii loniisiiq ('its . Oho,, on iiiiiiiiigi'r, ir flucht I l'iiiiti'iict 011(8-
11(1(12 . highest ni'fi'ri'iii'i' io io alihIii', exiii'ni('in't' chiai,iet o uhu hiiiothiiigiiiiiilithi,, \V I' ('liliili. htii I ti:i, Ohiliii('ahiolio, Ohlii,

vAN1O:l.)-I'ositIiin in eIIow jibe mill ouhionlotendont. For flee yearnI ran one of tuo lnggoot i,iilbo of ono of thio hargoot infiuiufiitiiror lii tliSouth, ihnen iiloo liad etperieiice in hiilyiii aiul nohlitig lutiitier. Conturn Inh referenc('o, Aildriø St. Jome0 caro \V. mf. Slophietinon,Scnivenohor, 1219 WrIght Bldg. St. Loom, Mo .

\VAN'l'1l)'-'--.-]ij8iIloii ils ouIiriiili'iiiheiit, 8iitCiiiiiii on oli i tito'r s'1tli tini-lion coiiee'ro tiii fuinihiur i'ltli till kiiiils ut htitithier; htinve tinti tupi-i-i-('lien, iii ii ooil8, utilI oiiil ucd o -t5 u'earo of tige, intirried, 0011(1' auth tin'tiri. er, Will go tint o litre, A ihtireon ' 11, 5. (J, care 1,V . M SIt. hilo' -Nuit, Ott'ilti'iiiiii'i t 2 lii \Vrlghit liltIg,, St. 1,oiiio, ilo.

VÀNP5J)-I'ooilio,i sdthi retail hitinlieritinn on manager or iiaSiotntinaiiager tif otiiih oril : utili accept ofllco punition fin oharter; comjiotoiitto hiaitihlo city salen. Prefer to beati, iii St, Loiti,. Fifteen years' nujie.rionc'. Married Cn Iiiritfntt rofereiteco, AthtirOon l Loom," corew. M Stotilionnon Scriveitotor, 1210 Wright hug., St, Loom Mo.

VAN'1'El)-J'ooji1tii ita oihiystiitin or in ohio (1500 of tt'lioleoaler oriitautiifoctiirer of tinnilwiiotl,, by young litait, thirty yonna of age, inarrinil,ti (t eon yearn ' Oxjterinitce in hotu ex liant tiiiil doitti'ttc btiniiic,, Can fur-li mli íouttl refereutce, Out through ii o fault of his owuu. Aildren ' ' 1'.fnry-aiuti, ' ' curo W. M. Steltli0080ti, Sci'jycuutiten 1211) Vrightt Bldg., SL. Touuio,Mo.

\VAN'j'ED_Ponhtlon ag manager of tiro ltuuiiber yard by man nowemployed an manager fiuud who is capablo of boing auditor. Baveworked for one coiopnny four yearn, Can handle any att of booknand fuirnlob bent of reforoiict. Pretor Ok-lnhtoma or 't'mn,, Addroo0o. M., care W, M. Stephunnenit, Scnleenoter, 1210 WrIght Bldg., St.I.oulg, Mo,

\VAN'l'ED-By mhtlullo ogni! man witt, tteoutty yoars' oxpenionco inhuiniluer bitjuiettn o Pofiitloui as tnnvcliuig oaleuuiaut or mnulngor of retailyard, lIas'o hiatì extuonlonce nl bolli. I do not know it nl all but ornwilling ho learn what I can. litton also liad fouir yearn' oxperlooco in tite
rnnnuifacturo of 30110w pluie, duidrees No, I 117112, raro W. M, Stephionnon,
Scrivoitoler, 12111 WrIght Bldg., St. Loom, Mo.

\VÀN'1'5J)Pooltloui ne oniutager or uioniolauit luttiuuager by a luractictilotan o'hio lint, unii ten ycaro' experience iii tIti, retail hiii,loeoo, Cututopeak (lerunoui outil aun o tttiuth,r oui e ut-hun io unit ti fruid lo work, h ututilI lii g to go moat tiutytehiere outil could go oui oliont uuotiee, Cauu giveotil ln(uochory refereuuctio no to channel ir fluitI utlillily, Auhulre,o ' 'Joui ¡un uuti, 't'ari' \\'. M, Sheplieuiotiut, I t lt IFriglit lIltig., SI, ltuujn, lilo.

\VAN'l'lD-Poøitjon by nui Al htardwooti niait with twenty yoacn' extechinee ne fi hiardueoutul Inoltector and slultper, lu-lin would libo to connectlulrnool f willi a rehluihile couuceruu in t lint caitaclty. I noi 39 yearn hui,inarrinol aiuti strictly enlier, nuud- cnn retir to my preoont oniployor. Havagnou renfloua for winhiiog to make n change, Sutuithuern connection prnforred. ' 'W, ' ' 2541 South Bouterait Stront, Philloululphiin, Pa.

VAN'l'llD-1'oition an m000ger of n retail yard in nomo good cuyLItaI bue good eehioole and elitireluen, Unulorelnod tun lumber buejoenathoroughly no well as the citai uniti oilier bulhihluig material, Am a 0er-niait, 37 years old, married, elnlctly - ohtor a lunetIer niud a gond creditmau. Can fuinuulohu beat of referruucen, Aduireoi, i P. 0. l'., ' ' etico \V. MStephieneon, Scriveniuter, 1219 l%'night Bldg, St, boum, Mo,

WÁN!l'lll)-l.,uuuuberioii 'd.h yearn of ago, wohl known io hito yollotypine prodnciiug torrltory, wulutle utoaitiouu ne hiutyor or adler of yellow
ihm lumber.- Underetoutilui niautafuetoire fioul grading long auucl Bhorheat. - CItait cut, prod leal anti aulatut i ve. Vlll uuot onelder leso thautlSLOO per monili and eulueuipi'o, Addrnon ' 'l.uumberniao,'' care W. lii,Stepluensoti, Scrivenoter, 12111 WrIght Bldg., St. Louile, Mo,

\VAN'l'IID-l'o0jtjo0 Oit nabo uuuauuageu' or trovoliiug oaloeiuiaiu. Havetail tweutty yearn' oxlunrience lii over' deportutunot of tito hardwoodhrade1 much of thin thun iii tui eXecUtiOn etiluacity. Road oxporionce;fouiuihinr Willi tIto grodiuug nf tito factory trade-toni a uido- ncquauuutancnteithi oanuo ; capable of htuiuidhiuug cornospouudeuucn, hluiance or other mmii-ugenlal ito(ltlitit. Auhulreon ' 'lhttrtlteooul, ' ' coi-o W. M. Stophuotuenut, Scrive-toter, 1 210 Wright Bldg., St, Leale, Mo,

\AN'rEDl'o0lt0i an otite null -foreman or onluorintouldont lui yohlotepluie mill, Ttu'eutty yeSca' exhteriouuce, noven yeorn iu'itli last employers,front uctioun T cati fuiruulolu ulnquiu'otjouunt)lo refereutcea as to character andahtihity. Cauu olon itch an nuaott'r unechuauuic and chief euuginonr, or combineoIl litron na general euilueniuttnuitheot.
Cnn ouccnonfnlly bmndlo oIl kinds oflotion, \Vlllluig to go auuywhuere, outil can dimo Ou oluort ulotico, Plrnt.cliasa

seru'lcee guarooteed, autd a fair onlory expected, Adtlrooa J,- P, F., careIv, M. Stepluenoon, Scriveutote'r, 1210 Wright Bldg., St. Louulo, Mo.

WANTED_pooltjoiu no nuilienjuutetudent or foreman by a practical, allcoutod hiartlwond nino, 18 yearn exporieruco troia otuinp to cara, includ.loir mills, machinery uuuen fluid hht ionnuifacturo of high grado -lumber' wagon material nod oncle lIbo, Can get gond reauuite; tuneo handlednomo pino, llave had chongo of works 14 yours, all in un000tain dia.Inch. Haro position itou' find htau'o lind for ocreraI yearn with goodcouucern, but have good renflons for mmlolng change. Can fuirnieb goodloIters as to ability findcliorncter. Am middle nged mutan, liare familyand would prefer the \Veet nuid will only coneiulor something perme-neat with gond concern. Addreso ' 'Foreman, ' ' caro W, M. Stophanson,
Senleonoter, 1219 Wright Bldg., St. LouIs, Mo.:
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ROBERT EMMET MASTERS (t'o. 71)
Sportsman of I-too-Hoo

-Miami, Florida
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ME (iU' T (irnla

z; iLuii; nia

jDuit: tsu tTiUr W 1nwç, mwr lii,
W!1ith8IIö t4ZUUP, tJ 1rttftt Zt., tI*n gAIL1u:mut rnIIi1wL4, ,AL 2ifl;tI$Jh,1t. uiit ,Z- WUids-1ir :4InIM,, up 'rftnUj th'JlXt, Z)iiu1Ilh 0;,

WNUULZ aluiui.-a;. øi. '1lmIrnIU-!Mu1uL,
(1i thn uwg;. WftinIb.g, \jj, *janwW.

rnJ;flIrr-4, RL thittI, 4, it 11mg., fliir, Z ibiiItm
..1nhI ßlàI4., 0iiip. tth.

ì10ar.f:fdyy2m-w,.. 'JftTJfllm1rnI;, u:iiJ' wiì iiia,, ii*-
t.infì., ,W.

L. J., WfIiI.,r;, .uaufl*tji f'.,fluitr flhii C.trnIr, 1?ititiitUn. MíL.flUIl,zI;-L iL; Çfl.r., 'Lt,i C.. 1L flfr Ciunb,,i 0;,, ¡iijfl Htf .,, tMIi..îZgJLlfl2 aiiuri WuIi0ìutitt aunIu Ci. tnti,,
f4..4wtnJflf;..n. , M1hJì.n. .,ç., ;ThdinJ..ir irnfluj 0;i,.

iItr;, L.

'vEa Z(Z(1L jg

g1Ll. . ItZZW Zwiuu,cfl;.
't; . ii'tHi,, i4lfllU,r Wult. tivw, 0lItt*g(I. liL
r' .

ztL t,.,. o.,

t 1. v';R'22 1nwi.d1.., ,. ;t4nc; 2; 0;. itu 4 0;i., m.. Azil1iaiuu.;8.,'. a iiajt, iiintnrj .' ,ii 0 'r innru., 'jawsnunU, (ii.
. a: wixu (flw,aMød,
v i: iutii ins*s.i0.
fl. iI tt!iI-.flfu;. 1:. iThIjFltIIm t4InUn' ¿xlI.,. &iitftjufl,, OL
., a initt;ri muthr;. Z;nrta t 0n., 1iHu$u., LU..

IL 3. tL AitnuitgiiLiuir XunIur i?jrtIùud. 0m..
, . &_;fl1flL,, iuI13Itth,. DilIìw t 0iU ilht%mnit 0n4,, iuiilVLUi,.,£tir.

r, al1tgrint;, afl,rnfl2. 0li 0ii,, ai,uin,n,, L!.w...
.1, t. LtAti'z, rin E. Wuith, Xiiiinh.r' 0;,.., 0iixitIEurn.

lfl?Z*2it,, litUfl4flI.
i: Aflt Lr..,r,. flhIir LiniUm «n... fliil. w'uiu..2. i'lZfifl aU0ll4f4.. L'Ift jh1mgm Llnq. 4n,, t,jnr

im. . 1iuzuIi'ir, W.. ..

CtTK
ir 9ria o oau íit ?t-IV .,t. .tiá 'm ,XwtIfty ftnhì,. 01%. ti,, Thudiain,, lntu.jj,, 0;uiuit..zr ;tw PJ PVtX-.tiUiir 0,iin.. .(nrn'?iui Lninhnrrnuii,.

ht.iqm. 1La;tr zz.tw o'J t.-ii. w. t;iti.
f4.. Thmn .,, :.. 0;.a'; aiw ;Eu-a .. i.. iUrn, BWuiit nInhj ,.
btu *uiilrni.,

itw ?ZzzE! W aTh-4. L .luiinjmn., ,A' 7 L injini rint..
fTh. , rh(n., fit.1t fi!;? Lt.Y7t-W. ir.. ,.

;t Ltrnm;-$.1I1i, intiirti
LrA 21W W fl-4. r .,.,Lt&. Tu' u1t ..

f:.1... iitèt .tLi..

a;: r .tyi+-. i,. a , w
14rLuIg Mii.itLnn' i., t. innig,. mi..

!B1 I1CO
4zrnr0. Jel&. Cifit, ThILvt iC :1tl i«i.ul tlt ijt1ß'vfl&r ìtiU.ir,itù_, iït.

Citu-fi, :i'v- Zin wit E uiLii:u:tv 3-Cidur Li, Liniuw in-ii. 1nç.thij tnirtt C.w'iIttn,. ni1 :tllhii, 91rwjt. mt
T,mT: 'Th'L%1ilL¡ClJ: ìt ¿ktflttw Zuiju' V1flUmmt)ì

clm jllj'vlf: AV )mum.fi jjr. 2,1IbIt jrtt;LLt$l;L, flLtt tt1flflnit.
rtxm:Thyc y-Oì- -jtt' ;iLr.1.i

1ìftimu., Z.uim4fmç, (u11il, 1Ittimi. W',Hinrnmftt i1
£LtkfliL-

Yi. Im iwtPniw-lU'vuit Y:rnmnT1t1. Lvr; bmiiuuz.. Zizzw t.i .Vmirwk:
r.Ìit tilm,ryrftit tt'JL zoe titi.

i.IVtflit 1$t3Lflt. iif.
¡tzZ44CTL y-f .-4;iii' C1'i.tit e7tini.i8yzi: .mitintrn,, '1;1n,,:i(g4j, 11TmL;2It., 7uuLitf,2iithflÌ: ciIm1tnhtliL
¡cii'iir . ,,

4iliilli%1L 'tLI It Gkfliium.¡rJrø:T -Cid ct, i;.1i-ftn tiri.L.IE*' ?tit T ., . .;ilft; nüi'vii,
.74m.;. tfl:L1 Cidurnbu ti 3t

TK V1Ca

71'g2txj L;uni.fl! Cjni,t;i7-., ftLWI?,. £rkt:i!f.-4?t . m L11Ir44mrn,r Zrr CJL., imL1mij..
A1A.4,x.-qc*1i,1 i-trn .

& 7k1fl.7 ct., 2mz IZ1.
.t

C fl;.y' I:fliri., 4j C1Y
1(tmu:. .A71g.(L)_dvt 1r* 2* Lar.. Ct LL.car7; 4414ra,. c. .

t2Thy%A-4: P1thldr L14m1a. 41 j4a 7L?t4-Z, L'!

j (j7 -1iît Lftit! c;t,,
. ttr Cttfl's Zjui:I

.W.Ïi-f(ntbwtatb:TI1
v.t: .ztnn Lgzu1i i:., mtmmyfl1ab1-uuuttwgtmi; C, &I1hm, ng1wi
Ii7. Wun. .

2iflIL.-W1IUm fläzflùi bcflthw Wjfl,
L. , . 2Mn BiU. iw i1t., 3!mTu,i_ Wc.. utmli

anEiTIffuI «flflTUEL-tti c. aui 9t..Uftffltt 'ti ThnUxr CumtMrr 0x14. nv itrnitw.-tt!r, a;. ,, anIuL, '
Lulxzv:uIr DtMftt-Z. . &flmiu1îf,rnnwi lt,, rn:nir., . .. crnaLüjL .

1mr).-nw, j. 2t ..r hu W!1iuJn. mir.. Th.;; iqIln)rnIiu! Zth. tt (LIfmtmm SIi,,
t'U!tLim., 0;mi.

0Jw(InatL.-(u&mmmuiw ViUIi3 flM-atyLkt '
'tibuv CdIUt iL.r lIUt .UIj1Wfl, h1-nIt-agt'- j. 1iu1rt2LLth, ;,Wind unUer tUi,, Zt1 'wt iL*uIZU, LH1,. xlaL

1ùt»-4LuiaLI (e;. Wwt. iInn..
L UtL, iunj-Thuj .gmubrr Ch,.

(Thli.(;Iw0i'Itnr-6m, Z îw rLtUth. rnnftnzr *(:lm.., Nw Bttuftt. cmn
0IILL-nútrftiL , 3t, C. . nnnmd1, 9Llkal, III

f:rnfl-1ufljrn' :LnpiI, fluflflw 42iLLt in1jm flimt
m1?tmna 'ith&.

flimia 0u 0I1TIflEL-Cimthj, . inftfl, (r.1ku,ihj i.'Jmltt umUr tZlbm1rw Wiutfltun. &0;.iI4;wi-4Lal&tliHrl, )W11 Iii_,_nu* T1nU. Thttte
.LimiirrnI; ui ÊU1Wft(!l' n-;. imitmmIm.. L. (r,. iig2unit.

WUâm uim1 .,
CíurïalIIi , IIb7. Ciiui lit,, z,, Wirsj:d, 1unit.3'IfltZfl314LInimtthtri, cnt:mit.-4;.tiør-jø . fh1tjiut, iIjut.1 'ruwunrL«th7I. Lmnt imtL1 3Ittr... Unun,

L. aft0; L . iflZntuIiinr
CiL., iWiÍfttur, uut 1Ui 1ujjjm, W. tft. (wt1mmni-,nhla, rn.- IUthftj nar, ., Thu

-ZiIftn (LiL., 0;. 2ii , l?(mmJwiIi ..Ow-:viJrthnr øt:i't-ìL, t. viwimirn u1Mfl. mmtí:urngg iu,, W,jit iULULIttHI. ilE,, Ximnm,
øWEL-«Thitfljarv fltbt:ETt)i-E, itumnUx, 3kdImhrLÁLu iìi.

n-4Thu. i::. i1m1tU, Thu iu
:rmrmLi iflui i:Al., r?nIwm3..

lit-:I;umtm . tn»n, Itt,, 7iut Wtuft.lun, , iavnunuft;, ti_
r1ilrt thttw».-4L L, hnannrtutr,, ithi.-UL1

CiL,, ìl3lflÍaflt, WiuiIh.

L?n.-:lmflLthlr1, jt1t!V)-W11Ijtj-; flntiLtw, '!nI1hm,t1iLIhmr, tm. Iani ihrntluq, film.rn3-lrthttr!v js
i1mlmfIrflafl,, íIthgu. Ith. ..DUflt;-«LñutItr Ann, 2i.uun
:. Affiu., WiuiiuLir tflnthn, ij

.

tiilii..

. l!Jthrt IMw)i-niIi
11mJItx!- C.,dilI!1!;, Th.Di;..-(:rtwtfli, m!tt:-_tth.-a ;. mfltLb'j ìnj041nU. cii. ,. Uhnu rrnthmnaunfl, *ItILtT't«LfllI!lTh Cíij w:. th1thil;Tha WiiMtj.C.ir,. iic,, tmfltfli!, ftid.
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MISSOURI-(Northern Dlatrlot)-L. D. Wut, Fayette Lbr. Co,
F'ayette, . Mo. .

MI8SOURI-(Wc8tcrn DiBtrIcU-Louls ' Hctor Vice-President
and Gen, Manager, Dierks & Sons Lbç. Co., 1901 Woodlanul
st., Kansas City, Mo.

MI8SOUEI-(NorthwisternDlatrlot)--llany H. oyt, Gatos LW.
Co., Ht. Josepb, Mo.

.

MIS8OURI-(Southwestern Dlstrict)-Joiin Il. Wet Box 106,
Carthage, Mo.

MONTANA-W. K. Moore, Montana Sash tu Door Co., 9211 N.
31st St., BIIIIng, Mont.

NEBRASKA-Harry B. Huaton, C. N. Dietz Lbr. Co., 1010 Arbor
st., Omaha, Nob,

NEVADA-CooIl D. Terwilliger, Verdi 'Lumber Co., Verdi, Nov.
NEW HAMJ8I11BE-N. E. Huggina,. Cornisi Flat, N, H.
NEIV MHXICO-Geo. W. Frengor, Bascom-ironch Co,, Lao Cru-

ces, New Mexico.
NEW XOBK-(Hantero Diatriot)-Edward H, Lowb, E. H, Lowla

Lbr, Co., 18 Broadway, New York, N. T.
NEW YORK-(Weetern DIatriot)-Eornard Brady, B. Brady,

. Retail Lumber, 1409 Seiieca St., Buffalo, N. Y.
NORTH OAROLU'4A-(Southern Dietrlct)-Walter D, Johnson,

w. D, Johneon Lumber Co., St. Paule, N. C.
NORTH CAROLINA-(Haetorn Distriot)-Aibort F. Patterson,

Hymen Buppiy Co., Newborn, N. 0,
NORTH OAILOLINA-(Weat Contrai District)-Ciaud Riser,

President South Atlantis Lumber Co., Greensboro, N. 0.
NORTH OAEOLINA,-(Weatorn Dtstrlot)-Goo. A. Murray, Astis-

ville, N. C.
NORTH DAKOTA-J. D. Haytord, 8 Colonial 1lata, Fargo, N. D.
01010-(Nortiiwestern Dlutriot)-Artliur T, Nett, A. T. NetZ

Lumber Co., South Street and Clover Leaf By.. Toledo, U
Ofl1O-(Northeaetorn Dlstriot)-F. T. Polish, 42 Wade Bldg.,

Cleveland, Ohio.
OH1O-(Bouthern 1letrlct)-Edw. Barber, 109 ProvIdent Bank

Bldg., CincinnatI, Ohio.
OHIO-(Central Dlstrlct)-J. E. McNally, 1604 Mt. Vernon Ave.,

Co umbue, Ohio.
OKLA.IIOMA-(Northeaetern Dlstrlot)-J, Fey 'i'odd, Muskogee,

0kb.
OKLutHOMut-(Woetcrn DMtrlet)-R. A. Finley, Bo 1187, Okla-

liorna City, 0kM.
OMLAJIOMA-(Southeaetern - Dlatrlot)'-W, N. Danleleon, MoAt-

citer, Obis.
ONTMUO-1l. H. Vobb, Webb Lumber Co,, Limited,, Vieil lione

and Gladstone Sis,, Toronto, Ont. Canada.
, .OREOON-'(Nortiienn D etrlct)-Arclilb'aId Wicisnant 'l'tue Tien-

berman, 04 UnIon Block, Portland, Ore.
OREGON-(Weatern Dletniot)-Willlam J. Conrad, Seoretary,

Coos County Tax Association, MarebOeld, Ore.
OREOO2-(8outhern Dlstnlct)-Ilerbent .1. 8avldgo, Lakeeide

Inn Klamath Falle, One.
JYENN$YLVAN1ut-(Northern Dletrlct)-W. P. Barker, St. Marye,

Pa.
rIINNSYLVANIA-(Central Dletrlct)-J. F, Foresmnan, Wllllama-

ort, l'a.
l'EN SYLVANIA-('Weotern Dletnlct)-lt. B. Ganemos, Keystone

Bldg., 324 Fourth Ave,, Ptttsburg, Pa.
SASKATOHhiWM-(NortherU Dletnlct)-U, A. Manning, 824

Twelfth St., Ss.ekat000, Saak., Canada,
M8KATCllEVAN-(8outhern Diatnlct)-8. P, W. Cooke, Acune

Lbr. Co, Ltd., 90 Athabaska BL, W., Moose Jaw, Seek,, Can,
, SCOTLAND-James Llghtbody, F. A. Lightbody & Co., 8 Gordon

st., Glasgow, Scotland.
OUT1I OA.ROLI A-Jeten D. Newcomer, 82 Broad 81., Chanles

ton,8.C.
SOUTh DAKOTA-L. L, Schont, Merrlll.ZOhiaaf Lumber Co..

Pierre, 6, D. ------- -

TMNNESSEE-(Northeasterfl Dietrlct)-Eul. M. Vestal, Vestal
Lumber & Mfg. Co., Knoxville, Tens, -

Wise, The Trades-
unan, Chattanooga, Tens,'

TENNJLSSEE-(Centrei Dlztrlct)-ChaL M, Morfond, Morfond
Lumber Co,, Nashville, Tenn. -

TENNE88EH--(Wostern Dtstrict)-HarrY B. Weise, Oso. C.

Brown & Co., Memphis, Tenn.
TEXAS-(Nortiiern Dietr ct)-V. H. Slieperd, Wichita Falle Hash

& DoorCo., Wichita Falls, Texas.
TEKAS-iCentrul Dietnict)-iL. G. Bower, 301 WIleon Bldg.,

Dallas, Texas.TEXAS-(Soatheasterfl DistrlCt)-HWell V, Foleom, Lutche! &
Moore Lumber Co., Orange, TeL

TEXAS-(Westerfl Dletrlct)-Robent A. Whitlocle, El Paso Leim-
ber Co,, El Puo, TeL

TEXAS-(Soutleern Distnlct)'-W. A. Nlqliois, 685 WIllow St.,
Beaumont, TeXas. . - --

TILXAS-(Panheandle Diotnlct)-F. W. Foresman, Alfalfa Lumber
Amarillo, Tex, ' .

TEXAS-(Gulf Distrlct)'-Wm. G. Blake, Corpus Christie, Texas.
UTAII-Willlam H. Macfarlane, Haetern & Western Lbr. Co,, 301

: FeItBldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.
VIROINIA-(Westorn District)-A. Lynch Ward, The Ward

Lumber CO., Lynchburg, Va. -

YIROINIA-(Eastern Dletrict)-Wiiliam .2. Woodward, The Not-
tingham & Wrenn Co., Norfolk, Va.

WASJIINGTON-(Weetern DistniCt)-Hd Fairbanks, 3181 Arcade
Annex, Seattle, Wash.

VASi1INGTON--(Haetern Distnlct)-J. H. lihrma,nntraut, The
Pine-Fir Co., Spokane, Wash. -

WEST VJROINIA-(Nsrtliwesterfl Dletniet)-Alexander D. Wit-
Marllnton. W. Va. -

,.
WEST Vmo1NlA-uNorhern Dletnict)-000, P. Morgan Vice.

President, W. S. Mercereau Lumber Co,, Union Truet Bldg.,
.. Parkeraburg, 'W. Va. -

. WEST VrROINIA-(Southern Dlntnict)-Jamoa Morrison, 411... Fifth Ave,, Hinton, W. Va.
WEST VIROINIA-('Western Diitnlot)-'W. . Smith, Hunting-

.., ., ViGINiA-(Capltol Dtstrict)larenoe M. Hawkins,
The E. Htringer Boggeel Co., Box 612 Chanleiton, W. Va

,., WISCONSIN-(Soùthern Dijtnlct)-Edwar4 U, Rickey, Packages
Publishing Co.. Wlwaukee, Wie,

WlSCONS1-(Northern Dietrfct)-J. W. Kaye, Wootboro l.um-
ber Co, WeetbOro, Wig.

IyYOMINO-P. K Backue, 420 8. lAnden Ave., Hherldan, Wyo,

WHO ARE ELIGIBLE

Artlels UI of Constitution: , . ' A

, 'Seetin 1. Activo momborsieip,-Tho membórahlp ln tIeli, Order
slealI be limited to wliito malo persons of full oge of twenIy'oe (21)
years, of good moral desmoler, who possess one or moro of ties folowing
escoa qualiflcotlona: Lumbermen, lisrosisre, Officers of .Lumbor., As-

, socieltions, Olilcors or llolur0000tativos of Lumber Iueeurancs Companies,
Newspaper Men, Rallrood Men, Hewmniil Macielooy end Supply Mon,
tad so.dollnitely shall lieu limes of etualilicatlon lue drawn In eaeii deis
liest thu occupation undor which persons spp1y for membership sleali
bu their malee or principal occupstioe nd it siesil be the liusimeose of
iba orson recognized in lles commmeeemeity In wieleh ho reeldo. as his
prleecipai vocation.

Specific Definition of BUgibility
, , (a) Lumnbormon.-lueeebormon iball be timoe vvimo aro eogufcd either

lo the ownership or solo of timber ioeede, tlmieor or logs, or tilo mflOflU'
fuelemre or sale, at wholesale or retail, of forest products, either se
owmeor8, officers, managers of departments, genoroi superintendents, solos
managers or e&ieemon.

', (b) Forestors.-'j'bie close sleali imecludo tleoso poreomes grueulunted
(recel recognized echoois of forestry, oMciaie of tue forestry orvico and
meeoenbors of forest commissions or hoards, eIther stato or meatioeusi,

, , ( e) Oflicore of Locuteur Assoelatlone,-Regulurly organized lumber
associations, smb or outlomesi.

, , (d) Offlcor or Representatives of Lumber Insurameco Companies.-
011icers or representatives of mutual or lntor-inourmece companies placing
rlske on lumber property ouclemelvely,

', (o) Newopapor Moee,-Publisleers, proprietors or persans regularly
cueenected with Olee editorial or buelooss departments of nowspspors.

,, (f) RaIlroad Mece-General slIcers gonersi und assistant freight.
¡losssngor, claim, purcieuslieg, coeneeorciut, soliciting and elation agente,
chlof dispatchers and trnln meastora amie! members of raIlroad 'comhllssløns.

, , (g) Sawmniii Machinery and Supply Mon.-l'oreone engaged in the
neunufacteere or salo, to lamber nianufsctur'urs, of eawenill er planing
mcciii mnaciiinory and mill supplies.

u ,
( h) Imeitlutjomm,-$ucli icoreons os above memetluieed mnay be initi&ted

ueedor jroper nppllcatioee, lenymont of initiation fus end. .electiun to
neemmmbereieip.

,,
(i) Limited Activo Moaìbershl1p,-Tlio actIva eeeenebsrsielp sieail bo

lImited to 83,000 members in good sionding.

Admission of Paint, Cement, ruing, Rooting and Oil Men '
' , (j ) letanufacturers, wieoloealo dealers snd saleeenon of cement, oo-.

leeg, patate, oil, tiling smi oilier staple articles cunmeot become activo
combers, bui will ho welcome as honorary momieere.' ' ;

The above ¡s printed for the information of aU,rncrnbcrs.
We must comply with tue above, In case of clopbt tite tip vith
the Scivenotcr and Ile will ask the Supreme Nine to rti1c,,.

Watch titis closely and before voting for a candiditte- be
sure he is eligible. . - . 'u

DUES FOR:IÇ'1'3:

-. .- : . :.
, . tember 9, 1912, ds'

- . - became payable for
I L;_ 1913. ThHo-Hoo

-

Ç' '

year begins añd ends

onSept,9, Lookup-

1<- -

yourcards,andifyóú_r =
find that you. have

/1
1 LI

MtSSAND[ J Scrivenoter: at once.

,-iii------- - . u - I
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PuhIled Monthly by the Concatenated Orclorot 1IooiIooat SL L.OUU'
Misziourl, -

WIIJ.MM il, STEI'JHN8ON, 8crlvdrIotcr, lidltpr:

En(orid at the Poatofilcii at SL. Loul, MIuourI us sccoiid-cIaa matter.

TERMS 'ro ,, . ,
I.

One Year . 66 Cents. I Single COpIeS . .
.

t Centh

Ttti BULLETtN le the only official medium of the Conthelenatecl
Outer of Itoo-ltoo recogniomi by the Supreme Nine. '

I

Addresn all conimunlc:itjonii (or '2II1i BULt1iTJN to
w. M. STEL'IIItNBON, trlvcnotcr,

'

1219 WrIght Buihling,
St. Laute, Mo.

i

ST. 1Á)tJ1I, Mt)., JUNIi V, 1013.

-P1ß

Sci iveiloter extelIds a lilost llcíitty ilIvilation tó ILI

iiieittber of tite Order to visit the Scrivcuotcr's oficc
vltcii in St. Lotus, atiti assures them a cordial sekolllc.

CollIe Ill atiti 5CC 115 and sec for yottrself just how the busi-
lIeSS of tite Order is conducted. i:

Ask aU tilt: (1tlCstiOflS you wish and WC will, lo tue best. of
our ability, endeavor to satisfy you fully.

Make this office your headquarters wllilc in St. Jouis and
have your niai! addressed in our care. Titis is youròl1ce an(I
Yoll should usc it.

A colllpicte ide of the lumber trade journals is kept in this
ofiicc for the information of visiting nleillbers.

Conic in and get acquainted.

i

*** *

THE BULL.ETIN is mailed on the 9th day of each month
arid in order to do this we are compelled to èloseótmr cdpy on
the 5th of each month. Please take note of this and gt-your
news item in before the 5th of cadi month so that we can
avoid delay. - .

. *** * .

Our niai I i ng list is made up from latest da ta at hand and
is corrected olontimly.

Each member is requested to report to the Sriyenotci
promptly aimy error in his address, or any change màdc or
ontenlplatcd, that'rHE BUIJ4ETIN may reach 't!r mfcniber

regularly. *** *
Arc you a contributor to :the I)eatlt ltncrgency 11111(1 ? I f

hot1 why? This fund is worthy of the acti%c support of every
memmiber of lJoo-]-loo. ColIme in amici sitare 'ith -usin tite great:
6cmtelmt that this fund is accontpiishing, II yòu 1dt îlot lmll(ier_

4taiiti ali about titis mud, write time Scris'emite'. -

, , ***
w tell(ler our apology to Brother Jerome Swinford, Jr.

( 12562), of tite Norris Lumber Co., I-Iouston, Peints, fdm error
In speiiittg his name oit image 12 of Ma3' issue.

* s * *
-

Read carefully tite Jtter of tite Supreme Nine, in titis sue.
taliing attention toannuai mectingto be heiti September 9, 10,
ii, 1913, at St, LouisMo. As stated thisis going'to be one of
t he mnöst irnportant auntiais ever- heici - and it - is threforc
flecssary and vitai that we have a thorough representative at-
icndancc of members - ,

; St.- Loiis is one öf time largest, if not tIto. largest, Juinber
centers of the country and we feci surethat every member of

.Fc;t;-J:ioo will find that mt vill b of value to him to meet with
jus Itere in September. - ¿- i - . .

I 'Ic Scrivcnoter lias mattei of attendance up \íth' all Vice
terent Snarks amid we ask that you notify yur Vicegerent
Snark1 whether- or not you-wili attcitd,so that he'can. arrange
itel sleepers for1mnemniersin his district.

While titis aniitrti 1ts going to be strictly a EUSINES
Ittceiiig for tIme good"o Hoo-Hoo,tite enter1itmnient of tiit
visUiì- Hoo-Hdotmti'jiieir ladies will not be *eriobkè1 iii aii
vay.,- --St' Louis- lias ; areputation : f doing timings - right amid
frott camibe surt oc-a. rcyal weicbiiiè and the iitt kind of entcr
;timimiCltt. , ---- _ - - . - -

: r - - - . - ' -' .

Full information regarding the annual - will be printed iii tug
luiy and Augtist 13UI.JETIN. ànd we xviii -tIten give you an
itttiine of time programe for your entertainhtient by - time' St.
i,otiis 1-mo-I-bo,- Lumbcr;tnh and aliied inciustrids. "-t

MAKE YOUR PIANS NOW TO BE IN ST. . LOUIS
SEPT-EMBER 0th. - - - -

'I'lic rogrammmtm1e for titis aitimuai is going to be different from
lIlly anuitai atid s'c are stmre thit it is going to be not only
interesting, but also valuable to ail interested in any way. in time
ittnihcr industry. - - - . -

i,

-

flit SURE ANI) ATTEND Ti-JIS ANNUALand join with
Its in titat fraternal sidrit of goodfcliowslmip that Hoo-lloo has
itstiilcd itt tIme hearts of ils mrmcmnbers anti that Itas àcconiiisimed
to mmmcii god to time lumber industry. : -

:

1)0 'i'l-ITS FOR I-IOO-HOO.
- -

I

:

- '. ,*-* **, .

i 'l'ue Stmprcmc Nine desires to cali to the atleittlon bf' the
Vicegercitt Smiarks that oimiy three niomitims remiiain of tile present
l-Ion-Hou year and to urge every Vicegerent Suark to see timat
à concatettation is- lmciti - ¡mm his district before- September 9, 1913.

Now let tts all get together and make a record, titat we will all
eel prottd (if. - - - - i

1f no commcatcmmation itis as -yet beemt held in your district,
ht.l busy tt omice inti sec to tt tint yotir district is up tn th
front rank iii tite rci)ort for titis yeÍr's work. : - - - - - -

rf yolt llave aircaiiy . iteid a concatcñation, iltvestigate and -
Lee if -it is not possible to unid another hefdrc September 9, -

1913. - - - -- - - - - - . - -

: (t SPECIAL IIOO-HOO- (1
-

- -

I

RELIEF FUND--- :--- ''
I

ilE following in -record of reccipte ad dlabùrsomuntn of all ftlndn
. redctvcd in renminnen to call, '1IELi' HOO.HOO, ujLFI" pub-
I itulied in ttio American Lumberman Ch cugo, III., and In TU BUl-.t.m'l'mN. Âprit issue: ' ------------ - - -

- Receipts -- ,, - --i - - -

I -

ontributor to BnlIof Fund - ; -- .

ttcelt,ts reporte,l Muy.ßullctjn ...........................
t'oltowing sent in by J. JI. Etìrnianntrout, Spnkne, Wust,.

-

um. A.- Sprititcie, Wtiitn tiatnion \Vteli ..................... -

'-2,00ij. A. litaginiun, -Colvtllo Wueli .............................. 1.00
-j. . McOotdorick, Spolinfle.- Wssh .............................

- - j. P. ltenr,loii, -Spokane, Wunii .............................. - i.00'
I O. 13. tiiindernoii, Spokune, Wünh ........................ - '

Il. I-1. tiiinm,lng, Spokane, Wash ..........................
j, 1f. tilirniunntroiit, Spohiio, \Vat, ..................... - - 1.00:

i-

lico. P, linrotiin, Kcn,trtcli Idaho ...................... . 2,00. -

"oltowing ee,,t in by I-1. A. 1?nnning. Sãnkutoon, - Sosti., Cunada:-- -Il. A. blu;ining ..........................................
w. B. NOtnoTi ....................................... - i ,1 ....... 0.00;
ii. _1-r. Clark .............................................
Clayto 6brry ................................................. 1.00- -R. B. McCIen ............................................. i.00,laines (tilinoji , ............................................ - .

-

i o. H. \Ventr ...........................................
ii. (1-. McLean ................................................. 1.00;
j.__ o. 'rtiorpn ............................................... -

2.00i: (I, U. itcoii .................................................
it. \Vell .................................................. 1,00
I C lînniilton I j o
hin. A, 'Feller ............................................

- .1, \ST. PrMmon ............................... - .... -: ., . - - . .
t'oltewing nddttional eent ¡II uy 11. L. Fairbanks, - Seuttlo, Wash. :

lì, -Sr. Liicke ............................................
r

Str.
1'.ficblu .............................................. - 1.00,D. L. Melville ............................................. - 2.00

.1 G. Robnn, New We8tnlinstQr, B. O ...................... ; ... '5.00,

Totul reccipte ...................................... -..$Z071.85
- - Disbursomonts -

Reported litny Ilutletin . :- .................................. 7860rn

Bulanca on hand to credit of fu0d -Juno 1. 1013 ......... $ 908.25
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Twenty-Second Annual
St. Louis, Mo , Sept. 9, 1913

Time Supreme Nine tyisimes to call YOUR attemmtion to tite

Twenty-Second Anmmual to be held at St. Louis, Missouri, Seit.
tember 0.10-11, 1013. -

THIS IS TO BE ONE OF TI-lE MOST IMPORTAN'!'
MEETINGS EVER HELD.

WE WANT A LARGE ATTENDANCE OF MEMBERS.
WE WANT EVERY STATE AND DISTRICT REPRE.

SENTED. - -

Your attention is called to Section 3 of Article VI of mIr
Constitution, wlmich reads :

"Every member of tite Order should attend tite meeting ott
Hoo-Hoo Day if possibie, or, failing to be present, lie nittst
forward to time Scrivcnotcr, iii time to be read at time niecting,

a letter telling Itow I-Too-Boo bath used him dttring time past
year, or imc lutist send a prepaid telegram giving imis where-

abouts, so that it may be known where every tmmemmibcr of time
Order is ou that day." -

THIS MEETING IS GOING 'l'O BE A BUSiNESS
MEETING FOR THE GOOD OP 1100-1-lOO.

Several very importItmtt changes in our Coitstitutiom amici

- By-Laws have beemm suggested and will be ill)- for action at
- this Annttai, anti we want a thoromigimiy represetttative attend-
ance of mnemabers SO that every- suggested chattgc can be dis-

- ctmssed fuily -and action taken that will prove satisfactory to
membership. - - - - - - -

We wallt every mnctmiber to niakc special effort to attemmd

-- - -
this nicetimig, amid we urge -YOU to not only attend yourself,

: but to - your valuable influence with all mscimmbcrs in your
- territory to - get theni to- colime with you. - -

VICEGERENT- SNARKS ARE REQUEs'rED TO
MAKE SPECIAL - EFFORTS TO SEE TI-IA'!' 'rFIEiR
DISTRICT IS REPRESENTED AT THIS ANNUAI.

- ADViSE 'l'i-lE SCRIVENOTER 1i YOU \Vii.I. AT'l'ENI) -

- -- - THE ANNUAL- - - -- - - -

- If you caimnot attend tite annuai, yott are earnestly reritmested
- - to subniit any stiggestiQils or criticismo you ilmay wish tr offer

for the good of I-Ioo-Hoo. Write Smiaric pf time Utmiverse- Framik -

- - - W. Trover, -San Francisco, CaL, tIme Scrivcmioter, ammy nieniber
of the Supremmme Nine or ally Vicegeremmt Snark so that we will

have time itemiefit of yolmr idea of imocv time Order slmotmid be

conducted. - -- - - - - -- --
-- - It is your mómme)-tlte nioiiey of time entire tmmetmmberimitm of

.
_i Hoo-Hoo-tlmat is being expemmded to carry ami tite work of time

- Qrder,: amid - time etmtire nmenibersimip should make itsel f heard

as to liow time mimoimey shotmld lie expended. Hoo-I-Ioo is n self- -

governing body, in which cvery member lias ail time rights anti -

as - mtmdt power as ány otimer member-time - mmewest - member

being omm exactly tite sanie footing as time oldest mmiemmiber. 1-loo-

HoO is botimid by no precedents or- traditions,-atmd is cntrolieci
by no clique. It can do anytiiimmg it wants to -do at any
Annual Meeing.

We will devote stiflìcknt time to a full cliscccnsion of ail
suggestions, criticismils or cIiipiaiimts of absent Incrnllcrs amici

arc urged to SCIld your vcws. -

Peli us in PLAIN LANGUAGE how YOU want the Order
conducted, Suggest any cilanges n time coticluct of time Order
that you i1clieve will be of betmefit to tite Order amtcl its rmiemnl,ers.

- i

5

If you h,tc'e ,tmmy sttggcstmomts or crmticmsmct to ollem, NOW

15 YOUR 'm'IME AN D (2IIANCE lt is cmimjtmst ,immcl tIni t igimt

to pItt U to a relatively few mucci to rttmm lIoo-Hoo n itimout

ammy simggestiolms cmmd titemm iii SECRE'l' crtticise tlmetim fot hot

rrmmtcmimtg tile Order tite w,ty YOU 'I'JIINK it simouid be I tIti.
SPEAK ou'r PLAIN FOR 'l'i-lE COOl) OF' I-IOO-HOO-

F. W. TRO\VER, Sttatk,
-

J- M. ENG1,ISH, Seimior i-Ioo-IIoo
E. D. 'rENNANT, Jtmttiot Hon-lion,
A. 1-I. RU'I'II, BojItmIm.

-

W. M. S'I'EPIIENSON, Sciivemmotem.
j. F. WI 1,0ER, J ticl)erwock.
L. R. FiFRE, Cimsloc.ttiami

j- B. Bi\KER, Arccmiopet

GEO. J, -iiClIEI,SEN, flurdomm

I -ft\ PROSPECTIVE

L' CONCATENATIONS

CONCA'l'ENI\'l'ION

atmmtommmlccci ut vItty l3UILl'I'1 N lo be
Iteld by Vtcegcretmt Smmark Edwin '1'. Robt e, Sact acimento
Valley l)istrict Cal i forimitt, .tt Sac i atimctcto, Cal., ott May

-

I 7, ii 13, h as Jiecim ltostpone(l to t ftmt u i e dmtte.
* * +*

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,
June 18, 1013.

Vicegercmmt Stiatk H. 1-l. 1-loyt, Nortlmwestertt Disti ict Mis-
toltri, St. J osepim, Mo., wi I I bol d a concatemmatiotm at St Joseph,
Mo,, ou J uite I 8, I O 13. 'l'im i s coiwatenatioim Wi I I ltmi Iteid ht
commcc:tioii Willi meet ing o f time Not tim vetci ti I(cta i I E,mtmmiiier

l)calcrs' A ssoctatiomm.
rotlier 1-10)-t lmts semmt out notice u f this commcatemmIttiohi mciii

'l'i-lE BULLI','l'I N asks tlmat tll lino-lico in timis district give
Brother 1-loyt timeir loyal assistuitce muid stmpport.

- '$'* **
-

STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA,
- - -

June 21, 1913.
A joi imt cottcmctemmatmoti will be held mtt Stocktotm, Cmti , oil

-

June 21, 1913, by Vicecretit Simarks C. S. Brmtce, Ceimtr.tl I)is-
trict Califóriiimt, Smoim l'rancisco, mtmtd E. 'I', Robie, Saermtimiemmto

Valley Distrtct Caiiforimia, East i\ttbtmrn, Cal.
- Brothers Brace and Robie are being tssisted by Jlrotlters

C. Ahrens ammd C. G: Bird of Stocktomm.
- 'luis concatenation promiiises to be a great SIICCCSS. Stockton

is to itave a ,l"rommticr Days celehrmttioim otm June 10, 20 mtmtd 21,
mtimd tlmts will brimmg a large ituniher of luiimbertmicii to

Stócktoit. - - -

A large - delegation -of Sari - Frattcisc() lToo-lloo víil attend
this concatdnñtioim, lmeadc'd by - Smi,trk of lime limiivem se Frank

- W;Trower. - -

- - -

NEW YORK, N. Y.
' -- -- CONEY -ISLAND.

- -

June 26, 1913.

Vicegerent Smmark E. H. I.ewis, Eastemmt District New York,
New York, N, Y., mtdvises that lie will hold a rotmhmlg oid timne
comtcatenatiomi at Reiscmmwehcrs Caitmo, ('otte)' Jsjammd, ott Jimime

2G, loll - -

-

Jirotlmer Lewis lIas beeim liard at work omm this commcatemmation
for sonic tuile aimcl lias ;tppoimmted commimnIttec to asqist Itini in
svotlmittg- tip auth ptmttimmg omm concatenation,

'l'bis will ice first commcatemmatinti meld ut Easterti New York
- for several yeIcts amiti Brother - Lewis is fllliOtlS ti) make it a
great success amid to arouse itew intet est, life and emmtitusiasin
in I-looHoó iii New York City.

-

Ali 1-loo-Roo in Eastermm - New Yorle are earltestiy requested
Io give Brother J.,ewis their ioymtl support ammd assmatancc.

-- - -
* *

-
EVERETT, WASHINGTON,

- June 26, 1913.
Vicegerent Smimtrk E. L. i'airl>,tmtJts, 'Atestermm i)istrmct, Viasim-

ingtoci, Seattle,- Wasii. advises tii,tt iie vtii hold concatenation
at Everett, - vi/íjShi ,: omm jimite 20, 1013,

Brother Fairicanks advise's that timis coctc,ticmmatian is going
lo he mmc of the best evem' Imelti iii Vc'asimiimgton and omte that
every OIIC - will emijoy, -

A lmtrtoc- - delegation of Seattle Iloo-IToo wili attenti
All I-bo-I-bo in \Vcstermm Washimigton are meqimcstcci to get

in touch caritic Brin Icr I ;ci rltammicc muid assi st Imitai iii miiaising

tuis otte cil tite greatest çnnoati'matttomms (ver lirici
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HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINi,
July 3, L91,

Vicegcrent Siark \V 1. Smith. Western Distrkt West Vir-
gifla, huntington, \V Va advises hat he viIl hold a con-
caIendtIOfl at Iluntitigton, W Va , on July 3, 1913. All 11oo-Iloo
of this district are urged to give Brother Smith lucir loyal
assilance and support in niaking tItis concatenation a success,** * *

. KLAMATR FALLS, OREGON,
July 5, 1913,

Vitegerent Snark Ji. j, Savidge, Southern l)s1rict Oregon,
Kiainalli Jalls, Ore. advises that lie will hold a concatenation
at l<laiiiath Falls, Oro. on Jul3 5, 1013,

Brother Savidge advises that at this time there will be a
large gathering at Kiarnath Falls to witness the F,lks' Rodeo,
or Wild Vest Show, which is an aiiiiieil affair,

l3rolher Savidge held concatenation last year in connection
vitb this at t raction L11(l íflhtíatel Ii fly "k ¡tIens' a large (lele-
gatioil of San Francisco ¡-loo-fleo and a number from I'ortland
attendiiig. This concateiiatioii 'a s ivcn qn ¡te a write-tip in
!'1 11 B U fJ,E'l'J N and Brother Saviilge is anxious to make
this concatenation as great a success - is the last one and
'l'IIT llUf.LE'flN urges limai all 1-Ioolioo of this (listrict give
llrotlier Savidge i heir earnest co-operation, assistance and sup-
port

** * *

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA,
July 7, 1913,

Vicegerent Snark 1.1. C Spengi er, Northern District Jowa,
Cedar Rapids,, Iowa, advises lic will hold a concatenation at
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on July 7, 10 13. headquarters will he at
Moiitroce FinId, Cedar Rapids,

Brother Spengler advises diat lie has some funds left over
Íroiii last concatemiation aiid that h e is going to iiiake tu i_s cou-
catenatiouu «t I ive one. l)tutcli hauch auud vaudevi I le enterta i n ment
will lie Provided, All Iowa lIno-lion are surged to get in touch
Witim Broth er Speui gi er and give lu i n-n t lin r support and assi s tance
iii making th is time greatest concatenation ever lucid lui Iowa.

*** *

BUFFALO, NEW YORK,
July 9, 1913,

Viccgercnt Snarlc Bcruuar(i Brad)', \Vcslcrui t)istrict New
York, iluiffalo N, y,, vilI liohi Ci)uiCflt(iIatioul at iltillalo on July
0th auud oui J uuly I 01 lu t lue lino-1 loo and I uuunbe runen of Bu iTalo
vull hold their annual idcuuic down tue Niagara River on the
Steauuuei Clarence Fix auui Barge Fweniietli Century.

Suireuuue Cuirdon Gen, J. Michelson, Rochester, N. Y, vili
attend this couucateuuatjouu nuid ivi il luring a large delegat ion of
Jochester FIoo-lioo with lilia

Ali iloo-Hoo in this secliouu are requested to give Brother
Brady their hearty support auud assistance in making tuis
Concatcumatiora a great success,

*** 'I'

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON,
July 16, 1913.

Vucegerent Sumark F. L. Fairbanks Westérn District \Vasiu-
uuugtonrSeattic, Waslu,, vuli hold concatciiatjouu at Seattle, Wash.,
oui July 111, iou:i, Full particulars iii 'l'RE BUI,J,E'I'IN July
is'aic, *** *

ASHEVILLE, N, C.,
Vicegereuit Suiark Ceo, j\, Murray Western District North

Carolina, AIieville, N. C., will told concatcnatiouu at Asheville,
N. C., first Part Of Juuly.

Ail lIoo-I-Ioo of this district are urged to give Brother
Mtirray their loyal support ami issistailce,

***
NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

Vicegerent Snarle E. I-I. Michel, Tastern District Louisiana,
New Orleans, J,a., a(lvises that he is at work workiuug up a
concatenatioun lo be lucid iii New Orleans ¡us tiuc uucir future,
Date will l)e luunouuncc(l iater.

All lloo-FJoo of Louisiaiva arc targa! to get iii touch with
Buotluer Michel an(I give hua hue benefit of their assistauuce and
support, :***

OAKDALE, LA.
Snarkj. E. Hockc', Souuliern District Louuisiauua,

l)c Ruukler, La., advises lue has been requested to hold a con-
catenatiouu at Oakdale, liSa., dite wi I 1 he auuuiounccd later.

All lion-Finn of thus district ;trc rcuestc(l to get in touch
vitli Brother 1-lackey auurl give luiun their co-operation and as-

Suctauuce
s ,* s

CIIARLESTOÑ, s, c., -

Viceu'ereuit Suai-k j, 1). Newcomer. South CaroÌiuua, Chailes-
touu, S C' , iui V i5CS that he us workin g up a couucateuiatjoui io Ii
lut'1l .i t the J si e Of luiiui s. Dite ivi I I he anuiouuuiceul later.

All IIoo-Hoo of South Carolina are earnestly requested to
get in tou;ch with Brother,,Newcomer and give hun thenr loyal
assis(ancCmn workuuug sup tluts concatenation '

No couucatenatmpn lias been lucid mn South Carolina for some
time and vç areanxious that this concitenation i a great
success and start new life.. and enthusiasm . for Hoo-Hoo in
South Carolina. * ***

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,
Vicegerent Snark C. M,Morford, Central District Tennessee,

Nashville, Tenn., is working up couucateuuation to be held shortly
at Nashville, Tenn. Date and particulars later.* ***

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA,
Vicegerent Snark A. Lynch Ward, Western District Vir-

ginia, Lynchburg, Va., expects to be able to announce shortly
date of concatenation to lue held at Lynchburg, Va.

BAINBRIDGE, GEORGIA.
Vicegcrent Snark II. H. Coonubs, Southern District, Geor-

gia, Baiuubridge, Ga., is figuring on concatenation. Date and
place to be announced later. All Hoo-Hoo iu tisis district are
requuestc(l to get in touch with Brother Coonubs auîd give him
the benefit of their valuable co-operation and assistance.

* * **
CORINTH, MISSISSIPPI.

\'icegerent Snark M. M. Elledge of Northern District of
Mississippi, . Corintiu, Miss., advises that lie will hold con-
catenation at Corintiu, about July 1. Date to be announced
later,

* * **
TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA.

Viccgcrcnt Smirk JIouuicr L. Wilson, Western District, In-
diana, Terre lIauute, Jnd., advises he is busy working up a
concateuuation to be lucid this summer in Terre Flaute. Fusil
particulars vill be given later oui,

Few Short Lengths

A gentieuian is one born with the God-like capacity to
think auud feel for others, irrespective of their rauuk or condì-
tion-one who possesses an ideal so lofty, a mind so delicate,
that it lifts bina above all things ignoble and base, yet
strengtiieuus his hands to raise those who arc fallen-no mat-
ter how low.

i
i

** **
A bird iii the bush is better than two in flic hand wheñ a

man is called upon to eat crow.
** **

Love ¡s the loaf of life and each of us needs a slice.** **
Foresight is very wise,but Ioresorrow is very foolish ; and

castles are, at any rate, better than dungeons in tIse air.
_** **

ONE FOR ALL, AI,L FOR ONE is the slogan of Hoo-Hoo.
.* **$

Be sture and attend tise Annual St, Louis, Mo,, September
0,1913,

** **
A grouch is a gruuut gone to seed.** **
Don't trot around all dayin a circle; get souiicuv1ere.**** i.
Let us endeavor so to live that when we die even tise

uuidertaker will be sorry. .

** *_*
Some mers are like shotguns-they scätter too much. Tise

real key to success is concentration,
5* **

\\re uiiay fool others, hit we can not fool ourseIvcs
* * **

Knowing, what all experiencc goes to show, no mud can
soil us but tIse unid we throw.

5* **
'IÇhe call to love evr enemies is only a call to get ac-

qusainteil with unen as tisey really are.
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'I'. L. O'DONNELL, presi(lcnt-of tise Ship Isiauud

Luusiber Couuupsny, of Sanford, Miss,, has leaped sito

faune as the chuuuupion grower of strawi)errws. Not that
he was ever obscure, however-as a successful business suiasu

aisd a good l-Joo-Hoo, 'l'oua' O'Donnell is widely known ; bust

lately lie luis esitered a usew field of endeavor-a field of 175

acres, 'a peach of s strawberry patch," as one of tise luuuiser
iavers calls it.

Patch" is a word that is almost Oi)SOlCte, so fat as berries
sud vegetables are conCerule(l. There used to be ois every farm

tuuruuii patciu,, amici s potato patch ; in the gartlen was a straw-

berry patch ; sud a folk-song ceiebratiusg tise activities of tIse

"rai)i)it jis tise pea patch" is proof that tise iatter was a weil-

issstitutiOrn. Across the creek aussi beyond tise meadow

a wild and fascissatiusg spot known as tise blackberry patcis,

favorite "raisge" of lise barefoot i)Oy amI haunt of the jiiscct
known to entomologists by a luigh-souuiding saune, bssL commossi)'

called "chigger.'' No healthy country chi iii was happy its sussis-

uliertiusie sunless lue isad chigger humps on his iegs asid dew-cuts

i)etwecn luis toes. 1f )'Ous (lout icunow visut a dew-cut is, you

have missed a Sot of fuss. Fisppisig, barefoot, through tise

tali damp grass, cads blade stiff with ussoistusre aussi as sls;srp

as a Icuuife, is what issakes dew-csuts. Of colurse, tIere is nuore

to it than grass ainsi dew-there is youth asid dreusins the rosy

dawn of life, the carciess joy of çlsiidhoosi, tise sosug of birds,

the lutina of bees, tue purpici of tise (iistaust hills, tic fragrausce

of tise wild grape i)iOOmfls J\il tisis went along vitii dew-cssts

and berry patches. But usow lias come tise passing of the patch.

The blackberry has been "cultivated ;" turssips grow in fields;

rows sud rows of tomatoes stretch away into the distance ; Ilse

pea pitch lias expausded julo a truck farns I

Let us get back to tise subject-the Mississippi strawberry

field: .

During tise sumssuer and fall of last year the Ship Islausd

Lusuusber Co. cleared asid prepared for cultivation in strawberries
acresof ordinary mit-over pisse land suear its plant. T. L.

O'Douineil, president of tise comuany, imported froni the straw-

berry and truck growing region of Louisiana, tisirty Italian

fausiiiies to cultivate these lands. During tIse uuionthis frosa

August. 1912, to juinusary, 1913, tisisacreage was setin straw-
berries, 12,000 plants to Ilse acre. Thieyicisl of berries was 125

crates. of 21 pints each, tothe acre, a totai of 21 875 crates for

tise tract--lise value of which, at present market prices, is

3S,28l. Tise total expcuise ofprodtucing tise crop was 3O,625.

Tisis expeulse incitiules the visole expense of clearing the muid,

7

resssovuuig tfl 'ht1uuîiips' put'tuhg; tise isuid i su cuitivitious, prcparissg

tise soil for tist j)articUljls crop,cOst of tise plants, settiusg tIse
piausts, all iabor of cultivation aussi of icking tise crops, sil

e'rpcusse,s of crating, packing, etc,
Besides. tisis lsausdsosnue uset proist froni tise sale of tIse ber-

ries, ais addkioivai profit of considerable unsagnituude is looked

for iii tise utilization of cuuttilugs fioun tise plants usow estab-
iishucd, these cuttings to be partly sold aisd partly umeci iii ex-
tendiuig the acreage of tise plaustatiouis. What this will amosusst
to remains to be seems, bust whatever it is, it is a iset sdditmoui to
tise profit already made. Tise cosssisausy is so well pleased witis
tise outcome of its first crop that it e\pccts to usci esse its berry
plaiting to six istuusdred acres usext year.

'lise subject of iuscreasesi food isroduictious, sssggested by tisis
ssxi)erissieus t of st rswherry plsustissg osi a ussausussiotis scale, is of
far-reaching iuutcrest stud sigiuificsssce. Lossg ago u wise ssuass

said, "He is a great isenefactor sviso unalccs Iwo biasics of corsi
gi'ow wisere before there was but ouse."

A chill issssed down tise woriul's spine aiouig aisosit tise yc,ir
1798, sviicn sus Euigi i shnisss by tise us,sune o f 'l'i sosuis J'Ls i tiusis

pubiisiued aus ''Essay on tise Prisscipies o f I 'opsuiatious,'' sui wisicis

lue set fortis sorne views wisicis sluice have becousse knowis as
tise "Maithsssiaui sioct risse," JI is isles v.is tust isolsusl.stious iii-

creases more rapidly tissus (hoes tise unesiss of ssuissisteisce, so

tisaI if no cisecic be huit 055 tise isicrease of i)opsuiatious, unsasuy

persons insist starve os else all lue ui-fed, lui sisost, Maithuss

iseiieved that ill tIse laud would tse iusa(ieqsuale to feed ali its

inissbitants. In isis ulsy asid tusse tiansportatious f,sciiities svcrc
extresuiely hiussitesi, cousipared to wisst tiicy su e usow-tise process
of getting tisisigs froua Ilse piace where they si e usot useCdc(i to

where they ire suceded, which forusis so i snlsortasut s pa rl of

susosierus busisuess life, svss a very slow ,issd laisos sosus rciceSS

jus 1708. At tise present linse we olteus see iii lise sisiiy piliers
sucis items ss tisis despatcls frosus Welhissgtoss, New Zc,uiaussi

'Arrsuigensesuts have i)eeus made for tise export of fifteen tons
of butter a sssouìtii uuid also tri,sl slsipinesuls of frnieui musent to
Northwest Canada," And the other day, oui the editorial page
nf a SVestersu p;si)er tise foiiowiusg p,tragrapii appeau cd

Jssvasion of tise American manid by Assstuaii'us asid Argesu-
tine meat uussy ise only a preiimius;sry to tise os gsusi,'atious of a
worisi's uncut trust, which will plut its iurausd ois t'vei y fousr-

legged "critter.'' 'Flic isst re fssgc o f tise iusdcpcssdcss t isaciser

sassy theui be tise supply froua i ist strppe o f Ccusti si A sa aussi

s lue piaiuis of Sibes'ia.
a il isis i i fe Maitiusus neyes sireansed of seuil i sg 1)1511er

froiss Nev' Zcsluussl to Causadi ; lie liad uso i)ropisetic visious of

'l'ossu O'Doususeii shipping strawbers ¡es iii carload lots frossi

Mississippi to 13isffaio, N, Y. Poor oui Maitissus lisci never

hear(i of a refrigerator I If he cOuui(i see tise wisent fleisis tif

Manitoba, isis eys_'s would surely pofu, Mal tissus ssevcr luid a
cssstalduspe for breakfast ; lie never ate greets peas iii Telirtuary
ssor fresh toussatocs in Marchi ; lue never saw a grapefruit. No

woisder lic was s pessimist.

'l'ise unoiirusfuui Maithitus, lsowes'cs , s'ac sot tise only writer

nviso isCi(l erroneosss views couscersussig foouictisll un its relalioss

to tise whole, broad suhect of life, A strsisiusg uutausce is tisaI
of Henry 'l'isossias Buckle, asuthos of "Tise history of Civiiias-
hou iii En gianch,'' Ivir. Buckle suis ho rus ¡us 1822 aul d i tsl us

1862, If he could rettsrus to eartis today, lue wouul,i flussi rcacoss

to modify sonic of Isis oiuiuiiouss. Ile believed tIssE, ois gessersi

prisucipies, yisere there is abunsissut food, there xviii be large
fasssilies, tise result beiusg snunusy laisorers and, conse(hiuentiv, very

low stages. lis isis opiuniOus, Sir Waiter Raleigh siisi Irelaussi a

poor turn when lie introduscesi Ilse potuto issto tisai isle of cor-
row, insssnuscb as a ciscapfood is a publie usieus,tce I "l'ue pecss

liarily of tic potato.". surged Mr, Buckle, "is that it is dseaper
tisais any otiicr food which is equally wisoiesoune, Ouuc sere

of average iassd, sowus with potatoes, svill ssspport twice as 551555)'

peopic as tise sauiie cluu5isstily of laussi sown nvitls . wheat Tise
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Lofl'eqtieiice Is tu it in a kind vlicre iiicii I ive un potttocs, the
poptilation viI1 increase twice as fast as in a country where
tIic3' ive on wheat." Proceeding to describe the wretched con-
di lion uf the J rish peasatits, the sapient historian contends

''Iheir vages are so ün' as to debar them not only from
the omíorts, l)tlt from the cominos decencies of civilized life.
\ii d tui I COlUI ition is the n attiraI result o f that cheap aiid
ihundant fùod which cncourage(l the people to so rapid an
Increase that the labor niarket was constantly gorged. Sonic
tvcnty years ago the average wages vere fourpence a day, atid
even this wretched pittance could not always be relied upon for
i egular cmployinciit."

'J'liis reminds oiic of i lie rcd y of t he g roce r tu t lic coilililaint
of a ciistoiiicr that Eli ree cents l) I ecc was a li igh price for eggs
V011 iiiii't reinetiilier t lint one egg is one ilays work for one

lien I f a luau tubi ivork t whole day for 11)11 rtience (about
cigli t cents), it cannot lic saul i h at tiotatocs nr e clieap---to lii w.
An d i f tld s wretched pi tiatice fa i leu, lie sit rely mould not feel
enconrageil tO t ake 111100 ldiiisel f t lie sliliport o f a large faiiiily I
J re laiiij lia s liad ni;uiy t roubles, b ut when the ca use of lier siocs
i q sought, tu e l)()tato eau prove au alibi . lIti ckle got t he cart
before tue horse. 'Flic potato was carried to Ireland I)ccaiise
the liColile were ¡mor ; oiie reason why they were liard up for
100(1 wa because of tue big estates owneil by absentee laiiil-
Iord luce Sir Walter. 'l'Iie fact that food a-plenty is not a
factor ¡n stinitilating (lie growth of population is iiulicatcil in
t lic old ailage, "il rich iiiaii Io r I iick ifl(l a l)flor iiiafl for cidi-
ilren."

i\1aiiy years liase Passed since lfncicic lived and pondered
(in potatoes, Nearly a ceiitnry has elal)sed since (lie linie re-
(erred to liy liiiii as "soiiie twenty years ago"-wlien peasants
workcil for foilrpence a day. Great changes have couic (liiriiig
those yeai I.argc niinilicru of Irish cniigrants forsook (lie
land of cheap food uniI caiiic to Àiiierica, vlierc they could
lilly sniiic(liing iiiorc than a few potatoes with a day's wages,
'rliey liad more to eat tliaii the3' ever liad before, lint their
funiliec ilid not grow larger with each siiccecdiiig geiieratjon

flic various editors of the PortIaIl(l Oregoniaii should get
together iiiil (leciile what views they shall express in regard
to I eading (((lestions of the day. i\s it is, the editorial loge
of t ¡sut paper is sprinkled intl1 conI] ict ing opi n ions. 'I'lic first
two of the followiiig appeared the other day aniong (lie "para-
gi aplin,' vlii le (lie (hi rd s cul led froiii a 'leader.'

1'li,it tue races isil I cciiiiiningl e ¡s lid d as estalilislied by the
fliarriage Of a j apaiiese to a silii t e lS'oiiiaii at 'iiiiieal)ol i s yes-terd ay, lint t lie ss-i fc vi I I lieconi e an ont cast, despised by both
laces. Expei ieiicelias proved it.

Tlic cicrgyiiiaii ivlio otliciates at the iou rriage cf an Asiatic
tiiI a vliitc voinaii slay think he is dol ng t lic Master's work,

but 'liit and lirowii folle belie ve otlierwi se an(l geiieral ly re-suIts trove tiieni right,
,

I bugaboo of which a great (Irai is iiiadc by (lic fanaticsis the ilinger of iiitcrniarriage I)ctwceil the races. \Vc agree
with A lice llrott-ii, st-lie lias writ ten iiir,s( intel I i geiitly upon tuis
stilli ed, that it w'oti!tl lic far iiettt for an .\nseiicail girl toiil,iri-y a solier atiti iiicliistrioiis J a tiicse luau a lazy, driiiikcn
i'li Ite nao, luit as a niatter of fa ci , such un miss a re ra re. '('lie(ii iiitilt t i rrcsl tip Over t hem is out nf al I san e proport ion tot ici r niiioliei or iiilportaitce. As a rule, the niore sui ftless aCtliforiiiaii is (lic core ferociously lie shrieks agaiiist the pa-tient aiiil intliistrioiis japaiicse.

Pf (lic wi fe ''s'ill become ait ois (cast ilespiscel liv hotu aces,"
how cati it 110Sii)Iy lie 'far l)ettcr for au American girl to marre
a sOl)ei and industrious .laliauese luau a lac)-, slrniilecti white
iiian" Does a woiiiaii niarri' siinjily for a stipport regardless
of lier social position or the color of lier offspring?

N'obotly deiiies that it s vers- sad ami unfortunate for a
woman to lilarrv "a drunk-en, lazy white man." As a matter of
fact, no woisian doe stich a thing deliberately and willfully-
she niarrics for better or for si orc, but she always believes it
seul ise for better. 1f it ttiriis out for worse, sise is, of oiirse,
greatly to be pitied ; luit at any rate, clic lias tIte comfort of
knoviiig that lier children are "vIilte folks," And she has a

I casonal>lc hope that by proper ti ,tining, they may tui n out
to be a solace and a credit to hei Besides, a drunkard spole-
(tilles reforms, but a leopard cannot change his spots nor a
half-breed his skin-oisce a mulatto, always a mulatto.

'l'ue Jatis theiriselves admit this, Else why arc they now
trying to pass themselves off as svhite? 'l'hey osaintain that
(hey are hot Mongolians, but that they belong to tile Aryan
race-ill other words, to tue original white race. Tise lover
Federal courts have admitted Parsecs and high-caste 1-lindos
to citizeiisliíp as white persons on the ground that they are
iileflhl)Crs of the Aryan race. 'This probably will prove to be
a very great mistake. Jndia in ages past was overrun from
(line to thee by niany races ; and even if a branch of the
Aryan race was there first, it is practically lost trace of now,
uy reason cif its having amalgamated with Mongolians and
other colored peoples,

'l'be lower courts hold that Japanese arc Mongolians. 'Flic
Oregonian says

'Flic Siitireine Court of the United States should settle tIte
whole question. If it sliotild hold that the Japanese arc Aryans
aun that all Aryans are si'hiitc, all the labor ot the California
Legislature with the anti-alien 1)111 s'ilh have been wasted,

Of course, And the law which makes Japs ineligible to
citizenship Would liare to be abolished, wouldn't it? 1f the
japs are solute, the "complexion" of the whole niatter is
changed i

Iii May JI issue, Collier's has a ringing editorial on "Tite
\\Torld's Itlost Meiiacing Probleni," which begins with this
ftiiulaniental t)roposition

'Flic qilestloil involved in the California Anti-Alien Latid
l,av is not for today alone, It is for generatioits to come, Jt
is iiot a Japaiiese question alone. lt is a Chinese question, a
¡[indu question, a Koreaii question. It is not a niattcr of tite
United States alone, lt is a Canadian question, a South
American question. a Mcxicaii qiiestioii, a New Zealand qties-
(loti. Jt is a world question. It is a problem for all time. It
is the local oiitcropiing of (lie greatest of world proh1ems-
tite riddle of the intermingling of races. .

'l'ue article vi ntis tip wit h the definite statement : "111e
titlist settle tuis matter now before it is too late. \Ve: must
settle it itou' oit the basis of our right to exclude any peoples
that we do tint thinic we can take into our work of perfecting
democracy,"

And a detitocracy is defiiied as "a peóple who reason to
geLber and express their decision by their votes." 'I'hie idea

' is that "I)eoliles," or tttces, wholly antagonistic in their views,
iiistinc(s, aspirations, language and traditions, canliot be merged
into "a people" who can come together in common interests
tutu otutual ttiiderstanihing.

Democracy is not an Orientai concept. The ideal of the
Orient is an absolute monarchy-an eiiiperai ruling by divine
right, surroiuided by slaves and dancing girls.

Taking a broad view of the elioie question, Collier's arrives
lit (lic conclusion : 'Titis i'.atioo-every nation--iitust keep out
peoples isiiose presciice will complicate titis flatter of demo-
crat ic solidaiitv.''

:l'lte anthiorit- (such as it is) for ranking a Hindu as a
white nittit is based on piiilology-__tlte science of languáge.
Saunent is believed lv many philologists to he the speech of
(lie oldest Aryançivilization. 'Flic various dialects of Hin-
dustanec is i)aSC(l on Sanscrit, but Sanscrit itself, as a spoken
iaiiguagc, died out (hice ittiitdred years before the Cltri.tiaii
era. Sonic years ago-about the year l816-a scholar by naine
of lraitcis hopp, poking among musty manuscripts, carne upOn
ivlmt he thought was indisputable evidencè that Saoscrit is
(bic parent of Europeaii hangúages, Others had written ltoolcs
oii Sanscrit before Hopp, butthe latter's work seeiited to settle
tite qiiestioii and it was given out that t discovery of far-
reaching iniportaoce liad been made Max Mueller says:

"\Vlien tite Hindus learned for tite first time that their
ailment laitguage, the Sanscrit, was closely connected with that
ititcoutlt Jargon cpokcit by their rulers, they began to feel a
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1)1 ide in thteii language and their descent, and they ceased to
look upon the paic-sicinned strangers from the North as creat-
ures from another world."

By the phrase, "uncouth jargon," Mr. Mueller refers, of

course, to tite Eitglish laiiguage-tite speech of the British

,
congtiererS of liidia, 'Flic FIludos apparently hiad a better
Opiflioii of Riiglishi tiian has Mr. sttieilcr, seuo is terittaii. At
any rate, they perked up and began to take l)ridC in their
descent, on tite strength of (lie relationsitip discovered betwecii
their aitcicot. tongue and that uiicoutii jargoii-the laiigiiage of
Shtakesiicare ariel Milton. Ait ciniitent Aittericait scholar, JvIr,

Horatio 1-Jale, wrote:

When the iteopie of 1liitdustan in the last century came
under Brittsht power, they were egardcd as a debased and
aiieit race. 'l'htcir cOmplexion reittinded their conqiierers of

. Africa. '('heir divinities were hideous nionsters. 'I'heir social
systeitt seas anti-hinniait and detestable. Suttee, 'l'ittiggee anil
Juggcriiaut-ail sorts of cruel aitd shocking aitoittiitatiotis, char-
acterized an d (iegrade(l tltciii. 'l'li e ttroudcst I iul ian jtriiicc vas,
in tite sight of the rawest white subalterit, only a "nigger."

. This universal coiiteinpt was returned with a hatred as tini-
. vcrsal-aitd threatening in tIte future niost disastrous couse-

queitccs (0 British rule. 'l'lien cantç an unexpected atti! won-
derful discovery. Eiiropeaii titiiologists, s,(udying tue language
of tite conquered race, discovered that tite classic itiothier-tonguc
of Nortiieria 1-liodustan was tite elder sister of the Greek, tite
Latin, tite German and tIte Celtic laitguages. At the sante tinte
a splendid literature was niteartltçd. 'Flic despised Asiatics
becaitie itot only the i)iOOd relations, i)u( tite teachers atid cx-
emplars of their conqncrers i 'l'htc revolution of feeling on both

. si(leS was immense, Mutual esteciit atol confideitce took tite.
place of distrust."

, Scholars becanic enthusiastic over tile great discovery. Phil-
r ologists dug nit dead and buried fragmetits of language and

, \verc overjoyed to proclaim that tite 1-lindu is niore or less
closely related to tite Etigiisititian. As usual, they went too far
in their conclusions, auch sooit a partial rcactioit came about.

r
It is holy believed that so-called Sanscrit "roots" arc not
roots at ali, but steins cut off front their roots-that Sanscrit

-. '
is tite. eider sistcrand not tite parent of ianguages, as was . at

-q-. first stipposed. "Flic study of words. from such a begiitning,".

.

says one brillihut writer on tite subject, "is no more scientific

:

than a yottng lady's albüm of dried leaves is scicntificbotany.
. ,

Tite English language itas .morc sources titan the Bnglisht phil-

ologists dream of."
:

1:
To lint a thought in motion is always. a frightful hazard.

Oncé started, an idea is liard to stop. Tite beneficent results

,- of the philologists' discovery arc highly problematical, and

its value to tite intellectual world has beeti greatly overrated,

, .
Crude minds arc likely- to l)ecome quite ittudd!cd vhicti arty

t:
pitase of the race question entiles tip for consideration. Tite

: . foilowiiig outburst from tIte editor of an Oregon paper is a

case iii point : "It s'otiicl lie a woeful day for California if

it should turn otit that tite great white race, vitlt witich the

People of that Cxcital)iC coiitiitonwe"titlt proudly claim affinity
- .- origiiiated in Africa, while tite true Aryans arc tite Japanese.'!

.
This quotation is .but a brief portioti 6f (lic article referred to;
there is. "worse and ittore of it." And. it is not .surprising that
there should be found now niel then, iii tite news columns of

. the dailies,. despatcites like tite following :
ENTERPRISE, Ore., May 8.-(Spcciai.)-A Japanese has

appiiedfor naturalization lit Wailowa Cotitity, I Sam boo, of

Josepit, liebig the applicant County Clerk Bilyett. serif tite
papers to. Johit Speed South chief exantiner at Seattle in tite

.
Federal itaturalization bureau, who replied that while it ap-
peared improbable ittoo woûld be admitted to citizenship, he
could not pass Dti tite matter finally.

-

.eFlià docuntents have ltectt forwarded to lATasitit:gtoti, where

r, tite case vil1 be determitted. .

:
Inoo\s'as born in Yawataltama, Japan, October 11, 1890. I-Ic

i1
caineto Seattie:froin Yokohama, July 14. 1906.

V

Whatcan be cxpCcte(l vliert reputable Atnericait newspapers
riet publish wbuld-bc erudite editorials untIer sucit headings as

. "The Aryan Japanese"?

3 .

'Flic digging of roots itt tite licid of philology, tio doubt,

ç
will be, greatly stimulated by the renouticing of Mongoiiatt

9

ancestry Oit pari of tite Japtitese l'eihi,tits the Jaits cati !)IOVC
titat they beioitg to (lie "Sogdiait" race-a i ecetit discovery
of scicitce. A Paris correspotidetit to tite Chicago News au-
nouttces titat R. Gautltiot, tite 1rcitcii savant, itas pt eseitted to
tite Sorboitne tite fit-st graniuttar of tite Sogdian latigitage, witicit
was lost to tite world a thousand yeats ago. 'l'hie Sogdians
are stiitposed to have becta a tWe ftti mid highly cuitut eel tace,
inhiabititig Cetitrai Asia, where now tiiete is uterely a sandy
desert. 'Flicir language, it is declared, shows titat tite Sogdians
were tIte paretits of all tite present Etiropean attd ludo-Euro-
pean races I Fttrtitcr inforittation is given as follows

'l'ue lait(i whichi tite Sogdiaits iuthiabitecl fo rutted a liuik be-
toreen Siberia oit tite ttortit, China on tite cast, 'I'iliet atid India
on tite sotttht atid Irania and Persia oit tite west.

Before tite deveiopiutent of sea coittuttercc tite caravaits chis-
sctttiitatiitg tite riches of tIte Orient all passed through Sogditt,
tite last vestiges of 'which arc supposed to have been destroyed
by tite Mongols iii the 11th ceittury.

VTithuiut a decade travelers autel explot ers have fottutil ti aces
of great cities bturicd iii tite sand, with Biudditist art work of
coutsiderable beatuty nuit! at least two lilitarics of uttauuuscripts,
while reuttains of canais indicate that tue Sog.cii.tuus weil tinder-
stood irrigatiotu.

'l'ue bight luit is tite subject of some butter renuarks on tite pat t
of tIte editor of a leading weekly, vlio slcclarcs (lust stich head-
gear "malees tite hiuntati head rcscuutbie a niortuary coluniut iii

itlack." Neverthteless, it insist be trite (huit uttany a titan enjoys
carrying ait ei)outy-llueil tontlistotic on his itcad, siitec tite bight
hat is this year celebrating its huuudresltlt anniversary:

That it sitotuld have survived to reach even it first birthday,
iiitptiguts tite taste o f lin ntauticiitd as heutig lower titan (lint of
tite animals. It otugitt utever to have been borit. Cali it what
we ittay, "stovcpi1te," "heaver," or "plug" (to tenu it "silk" :

an tinwarraitted aspersion upon a hard-working auiui worthy
worm), it lias ali the sartorial vices autsl none of (lue virtttcs,
It: is as ituucotitfortabic as a utew sitúe attui as ugly as a itairpitu,
lt makes sitorl titen hook squat. nutri tall men spindly. It huas
aitoingoveritable temper, ruffling at the slightest tonchi, hiov-
ever fricutilly, autd perutuanently rcusing to be soothed, In (tune
of Wiit(l it is a horn aerouu:ttut. lt costs $8. Aitd whit cadi
rccturreutt 'ear, a,t tite Ides of Marchi, the conscicnceiess autd
hydrophobtac hatter so perverts its style, by sottie occult twist
of bruti or bulge of crown, as to reittIer one's Itrevious invest-
ment extiutct auud prehistoric.

Titis is not tite worst of it, According to the oracles of tIte
Aitiericaut Medical Association, mauiiciuud either uuuttst forswear
its most titicient tuid iuouiorahle badge of respectability auud cisti-'
itciice or else face tite griot ravages of a conthtutcd ehtidleuttic
of baldness. It itas l)Ceul said of tite huigh hat that it is tite
symbol of substantial aclticveuttent, and that it Itas conic to lie
an instittitiott. Bitt nosy it seems (inst tonti insist choose hetwecit
itat and ivair. Says tIte \Vasiiiitgton Star:

It is scicittiftcaiiy expiaiuted that tite hiatl)ands of tite beloved
iteadgear throw supon tIte teutipics a liresslire that dautis tite
tiity. rivulets of blood which carry life auid vigor to tite scalp
areas.

Devitalized titrougit lade of:itotirisltntent, tite ivair withers
an(l dies at lite roots, auud, . despoiled of a livelihood, departs on
every. passuiig cOutil) antI i)ritsht that affords facilities fou trans-
portatiout to other fields. Eveittuaiiy tite cranial arca is left lut
shiniutg barreutness. 01 coturse, tite festive (iclby ivihi perfortui
tite sattle deadlyexecutibn, luit titen tite sathe Sctitiuuteuut does
utot attach itself to tite derby, which cati te disent rieti without
a sigh.

.

HooHoo 4\.J Death Emergency Fund

NOW WORKING UNDER SIXTh CALL

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER ?FO 'FliTS FUNI). IF NOT,
WHY
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Some tScenes From the 1

Joim J. Keys of 538 IVest Fourth street, where tue fish were
caught. 'rue one on tue left is Rev. E J. Cleary, pastor Saiìt

i ',

Dayton, Ohio, Flood ,.

A1)fl's Church Cinchinati, Ohio, Tue Piloto of this strange

_______________________________________________________________
freak of the flood was ivcn to the writci by Mr. Keys for
the tise I have made of itBy Robert E. Masters (No. 71)

WHEN one undertakes to gvc in a pen 1)Icture the ra-
ages of the flood at Dayton, Ohio, they cannot help
but be overcome by the appalling disaster that over-

took the Gem City, and their command of words fails to de-
scribe it. No tongue could tell it. There has beeis nothing
like it since the time of Noah, and that was handed dos'n by
tradition. If, like that the Dayton flood had to be handed
down by tradition for hundreds of years before it sva written
as part of the world's history, it could not possibly be iiiade
out worse thaii it was. Imagine, if you can, a swirling wliii 1-
:.,.. + ,......., i- ,.c .......- ....i.:...-. i.........t. .....i. _ ,

.,,i

_,-' ». --.-.i.;i

:-

:j_'-
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whole blocks of houses off their foundations, upset loaded box
and coal cars, pouring into all the business houses and a large
share of the residence section in leaps and bounds until the
water was from four feet to twenty-five feet dce, cai rying ¡ '
wreck and ruin in its course And vhen it receded, leaving
many of the streets worse than a jungle to clear up, houses,
bariis, trees, timbers and drift tangled up in an indescribable
loess, with all the asphaltuin and concrete carried away on a

i number of streets and piled tip in others, and a coating of black, i -

sticky mud from four inches to over a foot deep left deposited
;: over everything, merchants' stocks on the first floor and liase-

- ments ruined, together with all their show cases, fixtnrcs, etc -
1 etc., damaged beyond repair, where it was not carried off by

the rush of tue water.
-

A majority of the stores have to put in new floors. All of
. - the theaters and places of amusement have to be remodeled,

redecorated aisil refurnished. Walking through the residence
district, it was a common thing to see whole libraries of boolcs,

- pianos and all kinds of furniture piled up in the gutters, where
. it had been thrown to be hauled away as so much trash. And

it was not an uncommon sight to see ladies dressed in men's

-
clothcs working around their yards and houses, trying to bring

: order out of chaos.

I

. ,

:
Some of the acconipahying illustrations will show the depth

in Notice

. \\'1i t 't ,

''jof water some parts of the city. the globes on the ;'
i

: ' -

lamp posts. They are about twelve feet from the sidewalk. t i . ,!

'rwo of tise photos show the debris left by the water in front - .

oftwoofthchotels.
i

¿

'Some of the freaks of the flood arc shown by the horse i,

hanging by a hoof in the wreck of the Fifth ctreet bridge, , ' i

A house washed away and a street car, trucics and all, put - j.

in the cellar two hundred feet from tÍie track.
A bridge timber, 14 by 20 inches and seventy feet long, , -

on the pier of a porch and the other end swung around
-

i
.

into the window of a house sixty feet away, forming a bridge
i

- . '' '

t Fifteen hundred (lead horses were gathered up off tue streets, : 4 .,_

a number of them fouiid in stores, houses and yards Despite \
; _. ,.

the tragedy and loss of it all one is impressed at the tiniforni ' /' ' ! ''
- - r -ç. .

cheerfulness and determination of everybody there to go ahead
.':?ì'

and build up a safer and better Dayton.
The report of millionaires standing in the bread hue was

no joke
;

it was true. The writer was there all through the
flood and stood in the bread line several times. I lack several j -1

'dollars of having a million, but I wanted the bread saine as
the other fellow.

'
I .-.

- J .

F These illustrations are reproductions from actual photo- ' J - - .

graphs, several of them taken and printed by my daughter,
whom I was vishing.

7 ri
i .

: ; .1 r j! j
lt would hardly do for me to close tlds article without a

IL : T -shi story connected with it, and the picture shows one of the _ _ . . i

most remarkable fish stories on record. TIe center figure of -'7 J .

ii.

the three men is Mr. Ward. He is holding a string of catfish
,

& i )g

carp, each of them abouL eighteen inches long, and they :

r ----------

weic caught in the basement of a house in the center of Dayton -

after the water went down, The gentleman on the right is
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VICEGERENT SNARK
'i;) EASTERN LOUISIANA

is pleased to announce the appointment
of Brother E(hvtrd 1-larrison Michel (22147), manager
of the SInieti Brick and Lumber Co., at New Or1eiis,

La., as \'icegereit Snark of tue Eastern 1)istrict of Louisiana,
Brother Michel was initiated into 1Loo-Jioo at New Orleans,
La., on January IP, 1909,

Brother Michel is now serving his second terni as president
of the New Orleans Builders' Materia' 1)eaJer's Credit Asso-
ciation and as president of the Retail L.umbertnen's Credit

Protective 1\ssociatioia and recently was elected vice-president
(roui l,0tii siana of the National Builders Supply Association,

Brother Michel is one of the best known lunibernien in New
Orleans and has many friends and we are sure that his ap-
I)OifltIlieIit 15 Vicegerent Snark will lacet with the hearty ap-
provai of every isember of the Order w this district.

Brother Michel lias always taken an active interest in Hoo-
¡-1:oo ami be flteII(is to Pnt new life and interest in I-Too-I-Too in
J.ouisiana.

]3rother Michel succeeds Brother (co. VV. Wicks of the
Delta Lllml)ei Co. New Orleans, as Vicegerent Snark for the
Eastern J)istrict of Louisntna.

All nicinbers of tue 1loo-FIoo are earnestly requested to give
J3rothcr Michel their hearty co-operation and assistance.

PE RSONAL

Among the non-resident members vho visited the Scrive-
noter's ofuice sinring the l)(5L month veie :

: * * t

}l. J.,. Servoss (ISS) , Los Angeles, Cal.****
J, B, Baker (12386) , Supreme Arcanoper, Hodge, La.

* * **
Robert E. Masters (71), The Sprtsnian of Iloo-1-loo, who

has iiiade his ionic at San Diego, Cal., for scierai years has
l>ceii visiting with us for Sottie time and has decided lo malee
his future boise at ?'4iatni, Fia. 'J'lIE BULLWIN wishes
l3rotiier Masters Health, Happiness and Long Lifê.

**t t
I-larry V'i. Sweet (l5lloi, New Vork, N, Y

*** t
:1-i. C. Spengler, Vicegereul Stiark Northern District Iowa,

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

R. A. W. Parke (17078), Little Rock, Ark.

homer L Wilson (17928), Vicegerent Snark Western Dis-
trict Indiana, 'rcrre Haute, Jod. .

* t t. t

Ceo: M. Cornwall (7646), The Timberman, Portland, Ore.
. ****
w. F. Leard (23600), Hugo, Oklahoma,

t t t

F, C. Parsons, Sales Manager, East Union Lumber and
Manufacturing Co., J3roolchaven, Miss.** **

Ben S. Deatherage (24250), Assistant Secretary, South-
weslern Lumbermen's Association, Kansas City, 11o,****

James Boyd ('14), 'flic Lumber Trade Journal, New Orleans,
L,a.

1 E. Young (12728), 'rlac Railways of Mexico, Mexico City,
Mexico. ,

** t t .

John W. Bransford (7963), Union City, Tenu.
. * *.* t

F. C. Abbott (0677), Conway, Ark, representative of the
St. Louis Sash and Door Works, St. Louis, Mo.

Raymond W. Irvine (13241), Vicegerent Snark Southern Dis-
trict, Illinois, Centralia, Ill.****

Brother Perry Douglas Roe (No. 16981), of Port Moody,
B. C., elected first mayor of . the newly created city of Port
Moody, B. C., by unanimous choice, is one of the prominent
lunhI)erincn of British Columbia.

Brothr Roe wasborn in Edinbvrgh, Scotland, February 20,
1863, and was initiated into I-Ioo-Hoo at Vancouver, B. C.,
April II, 1iQf3.

TliIZ BULLETIN congratulates the cit3 of ['ort Moody
afl(l wishes Brother Roe success anzi Health, Happiness and
Long Life. '

t t **

Brother W. E. Mount (5301), of Gibson, La,, one of the best
knowii cypress operators of the South is now enjoying a pleasure
trip around the world: THE BULLETIN vis!cs Brother
Mount all the pleasure possible for any human being arid

1-Icalth, 1-lappiness and Loiig Life,
'I' t X *

Brother Geo, J. Michelson, Supreme Grïrdon, Rochester, N.
Y., was one of the liilgrims of Damascus Tetople, Rochester N.
Y., who accompanied Noble Frederick R. Smith hnperiál Chief
Rabban to the Imperial Council meeting of thèA; A. O. N.
of the Mystic Shrine which vas held in Dallas, Texas, on May
11-15, 1913. Brother Michelson was acompanied by Mrs,
Miciieison. 'rhe Damascus Temple made tlsè trip in a spèáia!
train. Brother Michelson favored the Scrivenoter willi postais
from thedifferent cities visited en route toDallas and advised
that Ihey liad a most delightful and enjoyable trip.

® BUSINESS CHANGES

. Brother Thomas A. McElreath (14380), fòrmeriy Chicago
manager for the Mercantile Lumber and Supply Co. of Kansas
City is now manager of the railroad department for the Hayden
& Westcott Lumber Co, with offices in the Railway Exchange
Building, Chicago, Ill.

Brother McElreatli is secretary of the Lumbermen's CluE'
of Chicago, and is one of the most popular members of the

'p'
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club as well as being favorably known among the lumber trade
of Chicago and that section of the country.

THE BULLETIN wishes him success and I-Iealth, Happiness

and Long Life.
t t **

Brother A. J.,. Ford (7483), for many years editor of the
Orange Leader, Orange, Texas, lias joined hands with Brother
C. A. Newning (4152) owner and publisher of tire Southern
Industrial and Lumber Review, "SOU'rI-IWES'r," Houston,
'l'exas, as editor.

Brother Ford made a grçat recorti with his lumber depart-
ment in the Orange Leader, and 'l'i-lE BULLETIN congratu-
lates Brother Newning and SOUTHWEST on securing Brother
Ford as editor.

Brother Ford is vell known among the lumber trade and has

a host of friends who will be pleased to learn of his new con-
nection. THE BULLETIN wishes Brother Ford success and
Health, Happiness and Long Life.

At the recent annual meeting of the Lumbermen's Associa-

tion of Texas, held at Beaumont, 'Fexas, a glowiiig tiii)tite was
paid to the faithfulness'and zealous work in behalf of tIre asso-

ciation of Brother C. A. Newniiig and SOUTFIWES'r was
again chosen as the official organ of the Lumbermen's Associa-

lion of Texas.
.* t t t

Brother A. B. Wasteii (20064), Portland, Ore., the man that

helps invent tise corle of trade ethics, as well as the first stan-

dard list, and who subsequently devoted his good efforts to
improving the grade and increasing the output of logs in Clatsop

County, Oregon, has returned to the lumber industry. I-le and

'Mr. George E. Johnson, have organized the Wastell-Johnson

Lumber Co., with headquarters at 514 Lumber Exchange, Port-

land, Ore. 'IiE BULLETIN wishes Brother Wastell success

and Health, Happiness and Long Life.

*:* s t

Brother j. W. Phillips (6600), Vicegerent Snark, Southern

District Minnesota, Minneapolis, Mitin., lias accepted position

with tlie Lamb_DavisLumber Co., as-manager of their Minne-

i . apolis oflkg, with headquarters at 736 Security Bank Building,

Minneapolis, Minn.
THE BULLETIN wishes Brother Phillips success and

Health, Ilappirress and Long Life,
: t t t t i

Brother N, IL Huggins (4306), Vicegerent Snark New
Hampshre, Cornish Flat, N; H., has joined tire staff of Kimball

& Co,, of Enoshurg Ialls, Vt. Brother Fluggins will

his headquarters at Cornish Flat, N. FI., and will have

charge of the State ofNew Hampshire.
THE BULLETIN wishes Brother I-higgins success and

FIealtli Ilappiness and i,ong Life.

-- * ***
Brother Alf. A. Rudy (13139), of Elkins, W. Va., has m,rde

a change in his business connections and on June ist moved

toBhuff City, Tenu., where he has accepted position as finii-

of the operation of tire ]3lacic Mountain Land Co.

BrOther Rudy advises that this change brings hirnbiick to tire

love of his youth, the manufacturing end of the lumber business,

and that withabout 6,000 acres of tituber, seven miles of logging

roàd, neo' mill and with what is said to be a good community

Io live iii, lic should be contented.

THE BULLETIN ivisires Brother Rudy success and Heailh,

Ilappiness and Long Life.,.
IF YOU llAVE NOT YET PAID YOUR

. 1913 DUES, DO IT NOW!

13

WEDDING BELLS

BATTYFU NC H
Brother Sidney W Batty (23321) of Plmiladelphria, Pa., and

I\'Iiss liosalind Louise 1uncli recre matrice! on April 5, 1013.
Brother B.stty represents henry Disston & Soirs, life., tire sycli-
lcnowii saw mnamirifaetnrers, mn New Eriglaurri arad! Eastern
Carrada,

'rItE BULI,E'I'IN wishes them 1-Icaitli, 1-lappmness arid Long
Life.

t t t t

HOME R-BUR1E
Brother R. Baldwin homer (20074), President of the R. B.

.1-biner I,umniaer Co., Baltimore, Md., and Miss IeLtie Bririce
avere tmniteil iii rriarriage on May 9, 1013, at lime home of tire
bride's mother, Mrs. Gem gma Eliiabctli Burke, 1001 North Ar-
lmntoii Ave., Bahtrirrore, Md.

riIi BULL,E'I'IN wishes tireur health, 1-lappiness aridLong
Life.

WILSON-STEVENSON
Brother 1-Joward Cirri Wilson (11740), Viccgerent Snark,

Southeastern District Kansas, FIutchirron, Kas., amid Miss
Myrl.r Buia Stevenson of Serri Diego, Cal., were married at
the bride's home irr San Diego, Cal., ori April 30, 1013, Rev.
W. E. Crabtrce officiatingwitirtlre ring cereirrony.

7 :''

HOWARD O. WILSON
Vicogerarit Bnrk, Sontboatorn Dlmtrict Kanaan

Ilutciilnmorr, lÇaa.

Only irrembers of time fairrily vcre lreserrt. A reception
followed at which unique refreshments were served.

'l'Ire lrride is ni musician arid one of San I)icgo's riront tal-
ented readers amici a post graduate of Northwestern University,
Chicago.

Brother Wilson represents tire Ararericarr Sash amid Door
Co., of Kansas City, Mo., at lltitchinson, Kas., arid operates
the Saierra Lumber Co., of Salem, Neb,, with headeprarters at
Hutclirrison, I'ÇIas.

'l'ire happy couple are now at ironie at Hirtehinson, Kas.
'fi-JE BULLE'l'IN wishes tirerai Health, Happiness and Long

Life. t t * t

ATJBREY-McDO NALD
llroliier Tliorras Rodgers Atrbrey (25209), of Brownsville,

Pa , and Miss Martha McDonald, of Slrarpvrlie, Pa., were mar-
ned at Weilsyrhie, Ohio, May 1, 1913, by tire Rev. F. II, Biddle.
Time Dunlap Climb of Brownsville seremradc(i tire "newly-weds"
oil their return to Brownsville ori Thursday, May 8, 1913. THE
BULLFJJ'IN wishes them 1-leaitim, Happiness and Long Life.

*** 'K

KENNEDY-SAMUEL. -
Brother Benjamin Browkow Kennedy (27i81), of tire Nahlik

Lumber Co., St. Louis, Mo., and Miss Dorothy Samuel, St.
Louis, Mo., will i)e married at 8 o'clock Saturday evening, June
21, 1913, at St. Peter's Episcopal Church, Spring avenue and
Lindeli boulevaril, St. Louis, Mo.

- Afteejeception they wili make an Eastern trip and oir their
rettirn will be at ironie at 5821 Nina piace, St. Louis, Mo.

THE IIULLE'I'IN wishes tiren Health, Happiness arid I,ong
Life.
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[:4
GASTON SAUX

I Hotel Marion

BRO'rIirR GASTON SAIJX, Honorary Member No. 99,
One of. tue I)et knos'n and most popular hotel iìien of
tue Country, who has icen manager cjf the hotel Grune-

waCd, New Orlcan5, l.a., for many years, as sccured an ¡n-
tcrcst ¡n the Operititig Company ovI1t1g te FJoeI Marion,

,

I

-----

Little Rock, Ai k,, and has recignc(I is mail:igcr of thc Hotel
Grunesvaid to become gcner.tl manager of tue Hotel Marion,
Little Rock, Ark., cffectivc Juiie 1, 1913.

Brother Saux has always taken a great iatcrest in the wel-
fare of lIoo-IIoo and l)clicves that tue Order lias accomplished
a grcCt deal through the get-together spirit of good fellowship
that tue Great Black Cat instills in the hearts of its incnibers.

We are Sure that'l3rotlier Saii'c vill reecive a hearty s'el-
come at Little Rock and TilE BUrLETIN wkhes ums suc-
cess and }Iealili, happiness and Long Life

_7
ï7;i,

ROBERT EMMET MASTERS (No. 71)
AFTER several efforts, 'we vere successful in securing

a photo of lobert E. Nasters-tiic sportsman of I-bo-
Iboo-aiithor of the fish stories, al)pearing ¡n TIte BUJ-

LE'rIN. Brotlici- Mastcrç is a ready single-lian(led talker on
iiiost any subject c'ccept about lìitnsclf; he t)aJks when he conies
to that.

He svas boris and grew to naiiliood in New York City,
being born iii tue year 0000 ; he is therefore of uncertain age.
Brother Master is vell knowis as a consulting mechanical en-
gincer and is considered an authority on matters pertaining to
foundries. For many years lie va a vcll-pajd contributor lo the
¡iiiei ic,in Machinict and oilier jouriial on techiijical subjects, and
ahi of his articles were illustrated iw his own hand At one
time !i va engaged to write eclusivehy for the Americais
Iifaciaiiiist. his articles were Cxtensivel3' copied by foreign
journals, and twce the demand for his articles exhausted tue
edition of the journal anil it s'as deemed aihvisabhe to republish
them in a later issue to supply the demand for then,. This is
coniething that rarely falls to the bot of any writer.

Brother Masters ha's been in charge of large industrial
plants as manager and lias been instrumental in turning out
Some notable work for the U. S. Government and large cor-
porations He had 'charge of the plant that built the lârge
pumping machinery used in filling up and raising Galveston
and filling tIse causeway from Galveston Island to the máin-
land.

He ivas señt by the Scripps-McRae League of Newspapers
ahi through Great Britain and Europe to study the conditions
of the workiiigman over there as compared with the American
workiigniaii, and his reports and comparisons commanded
widesprea(l attention.

Brother Masters joiiicd the Concatenated Order of Hoo-I-bop
over twenty-one years ago at San Antonio, Texas, Aprii 13,
1912, and is therefore of legal voting age. He is a Knight
'I'emi-har, a 32-degree Mason and Shriner, has retired, and is
making a business of enjoying life. He is a good fellow to meet,
aiid his motto to yoiiiig nicis is : "Keep on a-keepin' on"

L® SIDNEY SMITH MAY

Brother Sidney South May (6932) was born at Wentzvilhe,
St. Charles County, Missouri, on September 21, 1871, and was
iiiitiatcil into I-bo-I-bo at Paragotild, Ark., December 15, 1899,Brother May vas raised on a farm at Wentzville and started
iii, the umher business schien he was seventeen years of ageiritli the Mcl,cO(h liinilicr Co. at Nechyvilie, Ivin, I-Te renlaineit

,/ \
4 -:!

;

SIDNEY SMITH tAY (6932)
Managor, Lumber Doprtmant Columbia Box Oo.st. Louts, ido.

with tlaeiii ten years, starting in as a day haborer in planingmill and fiiiishing as assistaist to the General Superintendent,
TI-lE BULJE1'IN is informed that Brother Mays' advance-iiient was duc entirely togood, hard, intelligent work, and notto "pull ."
After leaving the MeLead Lumber Co., lie traveled forI.iggett & Myers Tobacco Co. as buyer fnr their humber de-partment and then went ivithi the Mengel Bi,x Co., of Louis-ville, Ky., with headquarters at St. Louis, Mo., as buyer. Whenthe Coluiiibia Box Co., St. Louis, Mo., was incorporated,Brother May went with thieñi as nianager and buycrof theirlunhl)cr department, which position lie holds at tise present time.Brother May is niarricil and has one daughter' years ofage. 'i
In addition tOthe lumber-business Brother May lias foundtiiiieto take an active interest in politics and was a strongStih)porter of Governor Major, both inthe primar)' and geñeralelection, auch Governor- Major lias shiowñ his appreciation ofBrother May by appointing -hirn á member of the Board ofElection Commissioners of the city of St. Louis.
Brother May is prominent in the Masonic Order and is amember of the Missouri Consistory

and Moolah Temple, A. A.O N . of the Mvçtj Shrine
'l'i-TE JIULLFPTN wishes Brother May Health, Happinessand Long Life
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worldnio Utili rOMl4ly bo shown by deivtng into tito roll of honor of

,, orl poneors of th s county and ¡npmberotnp list nf tuo Iroo-iIoo

- 01110 twenty to tiymnty 1I.VC YCOCS 8Oi tho drigIio1 orgonizoiton to
lic oatnbil1ied in titis oction woo brought obout by J. J Loio,
Wallaco Iyorots, Sr,, N. H. Falk, Captain A. O. TIi,boto, L Evoruing

-- 'I, T ,..,II .....,, I,, u I,I,n,, Ii nra (,mv nggonintat!

W}1]I,1P1-
iluniboicit 'íin'i""

Uiifortiiiititoly botti Captain J. J Logglo und \Vnitoco Everoto, Sr,,
hayo pnooct away, bill tuo coniinorclol interosts willi wtilch thoy WOCO

ossociated titt mumm niid otnd out i)rouiliiolltly nu otrung orgontzntloiiu
on credtio to humboldt county.

-- - ____________________

N. H. Futk of Arcoto to wott known to tito poopio of thlo auction

r
afld little CIII' bu said i,y iou to u,1,1 to thu high oKi000i In wiikb ho to

r 'eD,

e
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EUREKA, CALIFORNIA

i: T ICEGERENT SNARK MARSI-IALL C. WOOD of the
Flumliohilt l)istrict of California, Scotia, Califoriiia, held
the second concatenatíoii of tlic year at Eureka, Cali-

fornia, on April lO. 1913, iiiitiatiiig IS "kitteiis,"
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MARSHALL O. WOOD, -

Vtcogoròiit Smirk, Humboldt Dtrict, Onitforuta, Scotia, Oai.

Snark of the Universe Prank W,'Frovcr of San F'randsco,
Cal., attended this coicateiiatioii antI writes that it was one
of tIse best concatenations lie ever had the pleasure of attend-
ing and that lie certainly enjoyed the hospitality of the 1-loo-
1-boò of the Humboldt District, vhio did everything possible
to make his visit a pheasant amI happy one. ,l3rothier 'l'rowcr
made the trip by water and advises the Scrivenoter that lie

proved to be a good sailor and that lie kept off- the bar," both

afloat and ashore. All who know Sriark Trower personally
vill appreciate what a great sacrifice this was.

Brother Wood is to be highly'coiigratulatcd upon the great
success of this concatenation. -

There was a general discussion of the resolution offcred at

the Spokanè, Wash., concatenationfavoring an increase in dues
to lic used by the local Vicegerent Snarks, and it was decided
that cacha member should write the Scrivenoter his views on
the subject. : ' .

A banquet followed the concatenationat the Vance Hotel.
Brother Wood, acting as toastmaster and all responileih in the

truc Hoo-Hoo spirit. ° .

The following is reprinted frotii Thc Californian, of lureka,
. History of itou-1100 lit humboldt Ooii-.ity

Liko ninny oilier aocietico wIios coiiepfløn w La8(i on OOCfll

muoe,nonta. taud frntoroai apii'it, tuo order i ILo-ITno riika na tile

proclolnínattng factor, nd filmY of the iír1y gathriiiga o?

prooninon t in tue work lui o t lie tintori Tinte cnT)Ctl 3l(flO among t hoi

not. familiar with oints of Iioo.lIoo that tuo SOelni 1l-auro wal tue Jerimo
motivO forwttictithy vcre orgoniae,i.

Stili, aftercioaely bobby ot tue iiiatori and otatat'ea concomo'
lite dovniopméot of flu,oboidt couniy :i,d its r000ovcoa, Ito fallacy o

ibis Opinion fromth000 who 'hod llltl haoco of aceing: tuo Inside

liciti by tito follow cttlioiio and coioioorcial 0000ctoto. Mr. ii'auic liriO

oiwuyo boiii an oariioL reorkor io tho boirait of lion Jioo and a fov
yeoro ago, through tiro efforts of lijo l,roiiioio, in recognition of bio
good und faittiful aorvtco, wno oteetoit to thu oopioio" iiino of tuo
lLoo.lIoo, tub bairig irtgiteot honor that ioay bo aclitcooct ot ti,,, unida
of tIrio orgootratioti.

. lito oorvicu in tirol Cai)flcity lina loft n iloop inipenooton upon tuo
iiiiiiiia of tti000 wtuti ,ytiorii Ito woo nosoclotcil, coi rytiig vjLii lt o

roiioeiobraiico of o dirty ,voii porforiocci.
At tub timo it to jinpooaiblo for na to preooiit tuo tifo of CaptaIn

it . O. 'l'ibi,ito, in ally tilgtior tornio thon that wtiicii tilo follow cttlaiia
tioiit uhu rit tir0000t, lia itioy conoldor bito a iiion ugh Iii honor, riod
tlitogrit)' noii alwiiyo reody to ooatot in inattora of public wcifrira nid
proinoti oli.

Oopliiin 'l'jiii,lta tina orig 1)000 0 i,roliiinollt ali,I oriilii,otaat i C 11i0 itou
oiiil the or,ier Io moro luau i,ieoso,i to count tilia omorig ita iiioiiiiioro,

hotu i, Everdiog riui,t It. w. ,Tuciiaoui, aoaoclati,l willi Nortliorir
ittdw,ioii Liirniior Coinpaiiy at Korbol aro woil known In illiliili,lI,tt
couIiity OH 10011 Of um iilgiicat iilioili000 integrity nii,i public spirIt
Aiwiiyo curry to ttio fron and Ioo,lii,g 'nulloi)lo aaoloiouico in riti hirco
for ttic devoiopniont nod hniproveiiioiit of thu orirroiiiidlog country,

'l'ireon geiitheiiioio hinco oiwayo iiOOli niittiiioluaito lo tiioir ouipport
of I-too'lfoo whiieii tirtoreot hito licou rind aiwnyc wIth ho olcejily op
prociotcii uy their follow iiicmhiora.

Ouncatonattou No, 1854, Eureka, Cal., Aprii 19, 1018,

Siiarir-M. O. \Vcoit,
Sonor 1too.liou-G, b'. Ttobcrto
Tudor itoo'Iioo-.T. E. Trewili.
liojiiio-i1. W. Cohn,
Scrivnnotar-O 'i'. OhilcheRter.
,lnuit,crwock-'l'hiornaa Cotter,
(Jiiatocattali-if. E. Penairick.
.t reoniiper-J. F.
Oiir,hon-\V. W. Pneu.

2?ti-tr---Atfre,u Lefloy lirnuhtey, Mouriger, Nioctrlcai Depuirtiiii'nt . liriiiiiiioiuit

-
Luiuiit,er Cnlnuuriuly, Snnuuuio, Cal.

27615-t'reuuiun Mivllto (look. Âohtoot Suportotouuuhcuit, 511th ' 'A' ', l'o
elfin bliluihurr (3oiiipany, Scotho, Ciii.

270-17-John Priincho i)nvr, Soiperintondent, Mill ' li'', l'arille i,uniiuor
Company, Serillo, Cal.

27(145-Tobo Tini 1oxnru, Jr., Snleoiiuriii, Pacific Luiniber Cnuiipany, Seotlo,
Coi.

271140-Ahfrnl ' ' Precnriouia Prn,llroment' ' llnlbaroui Uctoui Saheorouuri,

Ifaniinonul h,uuruutuer Coruupuioy, Elirohia, Cul,
7(gO-\VllhIam Cecil ihodgoon, Accuuuntolut, Poctflc 1iiiuhurr Cnuiiiunliy,

Scotia, Cuit,
27651-Tuonino PEnney i,nui'i'io. Sonno, Cal , Siiuorlru1cndont, iraciory

i,uiinuuer, llriiuuroonui Luiunber Coliupony, ltuireo, Cal.
276fí2-'l'e,l ' 'Sinker'' Noirotto Log Supertiutendoot, l1011iliiOJ)ui tuiiuibei'

Conipony, Euurka. Cul,
2TOHi-.Triuuiea - E,iwiirul Neighbor, Aaoiotouit Hanagor, Bayoldi, T,oinih,u'r

Cuuinpany, Eureka, Coi,
2765I--Aihuert Urlotln Nloioon, Noroko, Cal., Eureka ltapveaentuuttve

(ifrolguut niuui Puaaeiiguur Agont), E. J. Douigu Co , Son Yruli
choco, Cal, --

2TfiS5-Johio Oaenr t'nroieoter Miti Superintendent, 'lun Pacific Luiohuor
Company, Scotto, ónh,

2765(1-rreui ' 'Rcuiworiuh'' Specie, Suiportotonulont of Woouio rind ltauiroriui,
Pacific Luurituar Compon' Scotia, ('ut.

27o57-J01oa \v Tlrninona, Ynrui FluiporhiitOnuielut, 'l'tuo L11ti4' OlIver Rout.
mood Conupuuuiy, i3ulwtiukhe Coi.

27GflS-.WIbllotn Looter !I'lunmono, Frujgtut ¡igOlut ('l'ronoporlotioo puliurirt'
mont) , - ifrunuIrionui Liiiuihucr Company, Samoa, Cul.

27C.'9-Frrinie Loafer Voue Duomi, Soporiiitoliulnnt ut t'inni, 'l'ho LIttle
Tu o'er livuhunonul Cotailuany, Iluitwiokin, ('uil,

270(iO'-Wlhbluion Alignai \'Iotor, l'roprietor, Acolo Iouinutry Coonluouiy, Nui
roba, Cot. -

27061-Wjhitoili 'l'ron Woihace, Jr., Suipertlitoudant, Sorting flout PIling
i)urpartoeoto, lfuininioiut Liinituor Compuop, Suuiooa. Cui.

27662-Olunriira Sigwnruh Wolfe, StiporilitO011Ohit, Suohu alud i)oor Dohuart-
mc,:(, Ifuunnuourul L.umiuer Colopnhuy, Somuun, (loi,

Foilowiug meniluora hur000nt
41h18. 570-1 853it 0087, 7220. 728ß. 12535, 14530, 111108, IfHOl, Iflulfifi,

19004 IflOulul ' 22R8i, EElS, 20722, 27200, 27210, 27211, 272t2, 27218,

27214' 27215 27210 2721g, 27220, 27221, 27228, 27221, 27221$, 27220,

27228 27211 27282 27233, 27230. 27287, 27235, 27280, 2725), 27241,

27248: 27214, 27245, 212111, 272f?, 27284.

-

ABERDEEN, WASHINGTON
Vicegerent Suiatk Eel. L Fairlianks, Western District Wash-

ington, Seattle, Wash., held luis first concatenation at Aberdeen,

Wash., oil April 25, 1913, iuitatng 19 "kittens."
Brother Fairh)aiiks got out a large poster announcement of

this concatenation, which was right up to hue second.
- Brother Fairbanks advises that they had a special train, in-
ctiiehingsleepers Ìiiul uhining car, fromSeattle to Aberdeen over
tlrc'Nortliern Pacificand that about,sixty Hoo-Hoo from Seat-
tic, Everett and 'I'acouna smanIe the trip and all liad a good time.

Specah Hoò-Hoo "FIlM BOOK" arranged by Brothers L. R.
F'ifcr, l. L. Fairbanks and F. D. Becker was provided for
every one.

Broihuer Fairbanks advices that al)Óult one hundred and
twenty'five sat dòwnt -thcbanquet, which was serveil at the
Washington Hotel after the cöncatenation. where they verc
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velI entertained by ui orchestra. Scvera1 good "stratght-from-
the-shoulder' lIoo-JJoo speeches were made and everyone thor-
oughiy tnjoyed tJicinsehcs. 'flic following Iloo-Hoo responded
to the call of the toastmaster . Brothers L R. lifer, Supreme
Ctistocatiau, Seattle, Wash.

; A, C. 1-lannon, Seattle, Wash., a
Jast Vicegerent Snark of the State of Alabama ; A, J, Tind-
Hug, Assistant General Freght Agent, Northern Paethc Ry.
St. Patil, Mmn,, and Walter Metzenbauin, Seattle, Wash. I he
HIM 1300K vas calledfor and the following were great

favorites :
Air: "Fil-HI 1100-1100.'
(WordsbyG. W. Iloag.)

Hi-Iii, I Ioo-1Ioo ; Iii-I-Ii, 1-Ioo-1Ioo;

fly the tail of the great Black Cat FIoo-Hoo;
We'll strangle out the life of the fierce lloo-1)oo;
J t' ¡une ninety-nine for hhn Ski-doo ;
iii-Iii, lIoo-lIoo; iii-1-Ii, IIoo-]-loo.

Air: 'JOFINBROWN'S BODY."
. I am glad that I'm ;i IIoo-1Joo,

A big long-tailed black cat FIoo-lIoo

I can see as far as you elo,
In the latid of great bo-I-bo.

Air: "lOR i-ii:'s A JO1TY GOOD FELLOW."
For he's a very good Hoo-1-boo,
For lie's a very good boo-I-boo,

For lie's a very good boo-boo,
, Which nobody can deny.

Ah TI-lE OLD OAKEN BUCKE'!',
(Words by Douglas Mallocli.)

blow dear to iiiy heart arc the scenes of my childhood
When fond recollection presents them to view-

'l'ue church and the store and the school in the wildwood
And all tue loved spots that my infancy knew.

J1ast summer I waiiilered again to the village,
But foiiiitJ not a neighbor of old or his spouse.

'flic streets vcrc deserted, the farms needed tillage-
'flic town had becii killc(l by the mail-order house,

The village liad vanished when merchants were banished-
The towii had been killed by the mail-order house.

But one lone survivor, as scared as a rabbit,
I found, and I asked why the village veis dead,

"The town got the 'nail-order catalogue habit,
And that vas what killed it forever," he said,

"It was not a var, epidemic orpihlage,
No foenian's invasion or robber's carouse,

Thi money that should have developed the village
Was all sent away to the iiiail-order house-

'flic money we earned heré it tiever returned hiere,
Wicii once it was sent to the mail-order hioiis."

On Saturday, April 26, 1013, the visiting boo-I-Iou vcrcentertained by the FIoo-1-Ioo and lumbermen of Hoquiam and
Aberdeen, who provided autos and other forms of entertainment,
Specal train left Aberdeen at 4 :45 p. m, for Seattle, and ciiroute Brother S. S, Somerville of Napavine entertained thecrowd by giviiig a good iiiterpi-etatjon of "An Interested Hunterin Djstrc',s,"

Brother Fairbanks advises that the I-Ioo-Hoo of Western
Washiingtoii are full of interest aiid enthusiasm and that theyvihl hohl several coilcatenatioias in different sections of Western
Washington before the close of this boo-I-Too year.

'r1bi BUE,I,E'FIN cotigratulates Brother Fairbanks on thegreat success of this coiicatenation, and we are sure that wewill have several more good concatenations to report from hisdistrict this year, Success and Health, I-Iappincs and LongLife to you, brothier Fairbanks, and all the good FJoo-Hoo ofyour section
Oon,atonation No, 1855, Aberdeon, Waoh,, Aprti 25, 1913

Snnrk-T,, R, Fitr.
Senior ITon ltoo-E, L, (onh,or. -Junior ito lion-J, g, llarno.
fl('jum-E L Foi),iik
8cris'enotrp, A. Wick, -

p, I,Oct'ood. -

CtI8toItn,,_A 1, lioo,iti,gco-, - -

Arennoi,pr__p n, Becker, - - -

(lurdon-IT p PoItr, -

2lattt-lronry llnrry Stoici,, Proprietor, 13ich .Sit,gie Comjaoy, GrandMound, \Vosi,. - -

27uI-,T0t0 J, Oolbj, Jr., I3iIyr, Schwager & Nettleton, Iocorpora1d,g0tti0, \
276O5-1dwin M, Corbett, P, 5', A , Grant Norttv- Rollway Scattic,
27GO1-CIirii0 FrOneiR tirate, J,i'mbor InspoCtr, S E, Rindo LumberCompany, A1,n',Ieo, W,th
27Bt37-Qt.arp Ev,'rtt, Montouno, Wool, , Cotiettion opartmeot, Pa-cific Lumber Agency, Ab'rdpen Wash
2,OOS-Rob,'rt Notion, Ir,, Accouotmnt, Pocific Lumber Agency, Aber'deco, Wash
27OOO-RIh,nr,h Conk hTiiogot, Ralemn, F G. Foster Company, Ho-qisham, Wash,

27670-Tbieodoro I'hihihip Kuegeie Ass,stai,L Sales Olanger, Union Lum
ber Cuo,pany, Ui,ion btii, \%'aut,.

27671-Edwin Arthur Laib, (Jomi:,rc,ah Agent, O M. & St, P, Ry
Ah,ord,'en, \\'ushi

27072-Earl 1). Lamimnu, T F. t P. A , Missouri Pachilo Ratiway,
Scatti, \Vasi,27G78-Aiber Rundoiphi Long, Agent N, P Ihy,, Seattle Wash,,

2707,1-Elmore A, MciCe,,oa, Gc,,uro Agent, Norii,crn Pacific Railway,
Aberdeen, Wash,, . - . -

27071i-Riehiar,1 Leigis itinuueil, Chief Aecountnot, Puèbtic Lumber Agency,
Aberdeen, \'sh, - -

27070-Francis Lcro aturdo, Superiutoi,dcnt, Vance Lumber Company,
Matons, Wust. -

27077-iiicbor,t Rodney Ohsxu'oii, EJ,i,n Wash,, Civil Engineer, rflflco

Linober Conhi,uuy, Matons, *ooh,. -

21678-Sherilog ICoberi l'aiteroa,,, hoiagcr I-Tar,twnre i)eparti,,en, F.- G.
Footer Conpai,y, 1-roqisino,, \,aais.

27G79-Witn,e '1'homa Pritchard, l'ortinnd, Ore., Saleamos, Stetson
Rosa alachhi,o Works, Settbe, Wash,, -

27650.-Ira Morú Weib, Snhesman, Slude'Wehia Log Company, Aberdeen,
-

274381-joie, Wiilinm Young, Manager, Washington Saw und Supply
lli,us, Aberdeen, \Vasii, - -

Following members present:
salo, 5h19, t027, 62:h, 70-IS, 778 8243, 8558 8501, 8004, 9779,9783 0520 10207, 1h29?, 11322, 118d0, 12599, J7S8 13344 13430,

ianu, ir,ito, 1G5 , IO.wS, 17090, 17:500, 17321 1734i, 1772d, 18492,18Gb, 13021, lt)020, 10025, 10630, 10610, 19469: 20010, 20013, 20981,
20771, 21250, 21202, 2i28h1, 21748, 22051, 22092, 22073, 22728, 23009,23174, 2:3150, 23325, 2340-h, 2.'1623, 34(121, 2R030, 24129, 34109, 24323,
21827, 21871, 24880. 25020 25024, 29020, 29008, 20857, 20300, 20406,26411, 20008, 21003, 27021, fr7498.

, (.
DE RIDDER, LOUISIANA -

Vicegerent Snark J. E. Hockey of the Southern District of
Louisiaiia, l)e Ridder, La., held his first concatenation at De
Ridder ou May IO, 1913, - initiating thirty-two "kittens" into
the full -niysteries of Hoo-Hoo. -

Brother I-Jockey advises that this was one of the best con-
catenations held in that section and that lie personally saw that
the eligibility clause was lived up to strictly and that lie is
sure that every man initiated will be an honor to the Order.
In addition to initiating thirty-two kittens, Brother Hockey
reinstated ten members, -

After concatenation a "session-on-the-roof" was held and
Brother lIockey advises that everything went off beautifully and
that it was a splendid success in every way and that such a re-
vivaI of Fboo-Hoo interest and enthiusiasn-i lias never -been knownin thatsection. There vas not a hitch anywhere and everyone
ovas satisfied. and haiy. - - - -

Brother J. F, Judd (94), Past Supreme Senior Hoo'Hoo,
acted as Snark, aifd - Brother I-Jockey highly appreciated his -

most valuable and loyal assistance and -suppört.
Brothers W, B. --Morrison (27030)- and-S. Owen Turner

- (27045) assisted Brother Hockey, and he appreciated their val-uable and loyal ass'stance,-
- - - -

All the officers of this concatcnation - are entitled to special
mention and sincere' thanks for the- able manner- in which they
conducted the concatenation. -

-THE BULLETIN congratulates Brother Hockey on thegreat success of this -concatcnationand is sure that this will
not be the last one held by him this year. Go to -it, and successbcwithyou. ----- : ---

- Ouncatonatlon No, 1886, fo Rtddor, La,, May 10, 9018
Snnrk-,T, -t"; Jsid,l. - - - - -

ilejitor SIoo-7Toes49 1h. Corry. -
.TUOíOr 1tno.flon-J- E, IToekey,

- - - -

Rojiim-j, SV, Snn,iors, - - -

Scrhvenoter-fl, E. Shaw.
.Iui,I,eru'oek_.\' B. Norrinon,- - -

Cisteeutiarn-,Tu, A, Taylor. -

- ArcnnoprJ, 1-r. 1.un -

- Guidon-S, Ossei, 'I',irner. -

27082-Thomun Ileelsohe', Proprietor, Thoun,, Reduelo Luniber Munn' -Çuet,iror_ De Rhh,ler, - Ln.
- - - -

2788,'h-OJ,ork5 ITer,ìinn 1hehink, SLIisertnteudont? Muciiunhcal and PthlngDopui'tmcnhu, lCieg.Rydor - Lumber - Counnony, lIon Ami, Lu.
-276$1-Re Ahh,ert Ringer, Saleomno, L'idlugton iumber Compuny,- Lint'- - legion, - Ln - - - --- - - -

27r,sr,-p105 Solio Itoughiter, -Maunger, Oisif iheftnin Gosnpnny, Do -- Ri0dor, Lu. - - - -

l7GStl-.--j5i3O Mercer Boyie, Assistant Superintondont, .1, W. Sindors,no Rhdd0, r, -

27087-Fre,t Rutiler, Chiot Dispatcher, Lobo Charles & Northern RailwayCompany', l)o Ridder, La.-
- - -

27688-ICenbu Rend Ongle, Stoekhol,ler and - Director, Snnderu.11ricoLineh,or Company Du Ridder, Lu.
- - -276-Sf)-Orreo -Noah Cland, hirevport Ln.,-Chiel Iucpetor, Gnon T,um'her Coinpuny, St.- Lotus, 9iu, - -

27690-L, Orn Collins, Mnnnger, Colhhi,s lTnr,lss'aro Company, De Ridder,
Lu. - - - - --

27191_1,lensant 1a-sson Ferguson, Jr., letflle. Lo., - Solicitor, W. R,Pickering Lumber Company, Entions City Mo27092-Lout5 Friisha, Presidont, W. A Drown Lumber Company, lInooler, La.
l?flO'l-IOulph, Alfred Fry, Stochiliold,, Stiort Piling Stock Company,o hiidde, La
llOOl-.Tnn,es Gnlloway, Loogvihle, J,n,, Stockholder, Galloway LumborCumpuny, Graho,e, La,
27695-Murti,, Mouoer Gnhioway, Do hhl,ldor, La,, Manager, 9allowaylumber Company, Omboss', L,
27090-,JooIol, Little'berry GambI,,,, Superletendent of Woods, Gulf Lamh,or Company, Stables, La
il0O7-Wihh,um llera)nm,n ilonclisy, Dry Creole, La,, Timber Estimator,Long Roll Lumh,er Coinpe,iy, Ensao Olty, Mo
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27iit)5-Curter Ilari, Junior Meni,,',, Shari 1, Ilari, De lCol,ler La
27609-Frank Jnliii Heii,o, St,i,utisieiuiei,t, Lndiiigtoii L,imi,er Compaay,

Ludington, La
27700-Edgar Eugene Houston, Proprietor, ICehiaicc Pieoa, l)o Ridder, Lu.
27701-Eiburt Naihiiiiilei Low Is, Parti,er, Couina linriiwaro Company,

Du Ridder, La
27702-Daniel Webster McFatter, ,Tr, Do Rid,ler, lia., Stojo atanugoi,

Galloway Lumber Coiapai,y Orabow, La.
27703-Robert Leo Mcllahon, Stnckhiol,Ier, J, W'. Sanders, De Ri,i,ter, La.
27701-Weir Piattu Muhlery Maiiafioh,l, La., Buyer, Goal, L,,aibcr Coin'

puny, - St. J,ouio, bio,
c7705-Tiioiaas Leo Nicl,,,ls Aooi otant Cashier, lïiiiisou River Lutiibor

Company, i)e Ridder, La.
27700-Wihiio 1-Jonry Nichols, ile 141,1,1er, La.. Stacl,holder iii,1 Directcr,

Sandoro'lsrice Leml,er C,,i,,pany, Lo Batir, La.
27707-G'irt Parker, Superii,tniiiien t, h iiig.ily,ier i,u,,,ber Cotopany, lIon

Ami, La,
27708-CiiarIoo Leo Ri,ldlo, lOuanger, herrad ils aiitl Supply Departments.

L,idington Leniber Coinpai,y, L,i,hingto,,, l.a.
27709-Charles lcii,,'iii Si,,iw, St,,ckh,ol,ier i,id Direct,,r, .1. W. Sanders

Luniber Coaipaiiy D,, Itt,i,lor, La.
77lO-Coaver Roy Siiort, llaiiager, Short & hart, l)e 10,4,1er, La.

27711-Rano Carl Toy, Proi,riet,,r, It. O. Toy, lIe l3id,le, La,
27712-William Ilonior Veriaihhion, Stochci,ahiicr, .1. W. Saisdern, Da

Rid,ler, La
27713-Edgar Abner \Voo,11 Maiiagsr, Southern Lui,,l,er Operators As'

nociatioii, I)o E,,l,lcr, La.
Following memh,ero preseat:
04 iO-IS, 7478 il-100, 13h02, 13-177, 10900, 15908, 109-10, 18000, 18180,

10052, 20-tOEl, 20h07 2-lIST, 2-h 198, 27028, 27030, 270h1, 270:12, 27013,
270:10, 270:17, 270-iO. bTO.I.I 27019.

HATTIESBURG, MISSISSIPPI
Vicegerent Snark Duncaii L. Eastcrhiiug, Southern District of

MisSissil)pi, Hattiesburg, Miss., held his first concatenation of
the current Hoo-FIoo year at Flattiesbttrg, Miss., on May 15,
1913, initiating thirteen "kittens,''

This concatenation was held in coilncctoil vithi the annual
meeting of the Mississippi Pine Association.

-
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i DUNO/iNL. IASTERLING (4820),
Vicegorciit Snark, Southern -MtoniOatPPI, ltattiunbiirg, Mtss,

--. Brother Easterhing lias just coule out of the hospital from an
'operation and was therefore not able to take as active a part
iñ the concatenatioll -as lie wished. -

I-le was niost ably assisted
, by Supreme Jãbberwock, Brother J. - F, Wilder ; Past Member
of. the -Siiprcnic --Nine; Brother T, L. O'Donnell of Sanford,
Miss.; Brothers W, G. Gillespie, J, W. Gay,- E. J, Doràn, 1. 13.
Mcr..eod and, in fact, by all the good 1-loo-Roo of I-latticsburg

and Southern Mississippi
Coneateimtiön was - held at 7 :30 p. ni. with Brother 'l\ L.

O'Donnell, Past Meiailer of the Supreme Nine, acting as Snark.
Seer of the-House of Ancients auch- Founder of-Hoo-Hoo BoIling

Arthur Johnson : of tite Lumber World Review Chicago, III.,

acted as Junior Hoo-Iloo and handled that staton to the
entire satisfactioi of all present. Supreme Jal)berwocic J. i.
\5,Tilder acted - as Jabberwock and assisted Brother John son in

thi Junior vork: Suprenic Scrivenoter \V. M Stephenson
acted as Scrivenoter. 'l'hie new ritual was USC(l amI all the
officers h,a,,d1c1 their stations as if they had used tIte ritual

many tinies. - - -

The candidates were lined up at the Hotel Hatticsburg anti
tied together and marched through the streets to ball whiere
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coiic:ttciiatnOn ;i'as held, and the lioo'IJoo yell was given iiitny
times and everybody ,scemed Jiappy

lt developed at this coiic,tteiiatioii that it will probably be
necess,try for I-boo-IIoo to establish a "School of Languages,"
is Junior I-boo-boo Joliiison apparently was uiiable to nuclei-
stand sonic of the answers given by "Kitten" 'I'Iieo. "Blue

Ribbon" Schlitz.
After concatenation, adjournment s'as made to l'lotel lint-

ticsburg, where a I-boo-I-boo and lutnbcrnien's banqeict was held,
TIte folloving menti was served '

. MENU
Itipo Oiiveo Siveet Gtiorkli,o

Crab iiako tjoehlail
Whole Wheat Waforo, Ala Sises i)uot

liisuo of 'l',,i,,iito, Aia I Loo lI,,o
Cui,iiihsors (licor heart Ceitters l'opinion Ala \Vlldei

Ro,it Spring (jhilekan, Ihcelor l)robhi,,g
Orcai,ieil l'otatoeo S-i S t'ruiicli l'eao iii 'l'ti i poulie

-Waldorf Sala,i, Stopiuoasuuuu Styio
(s' I)onuioll - Stiawln'rrue's, Aia Suuuufor,I
Ro,i,u,,tort Ul,eeoe \Vitli Maehuluuo Oil

Doiut's IChhui l)rued ijraehuors
Cafe Noir

'flic following account or the baiiquct is taken froiti the

Hattiesburg News of May 10, 1913
Hoo-Hoo Banquet Scene of Good Cheer-Happy Toasts
As it is wollt to be when good-fellow lumbei men get Io-

gelber, the baiiquet giveil by local Intubei nien to the Mississippi
Pine Association was a most convivial one. Fully two hundred
guests, includiiig many ladies, enjQycd the banquet and the flow

of wÌt and eloquence which followed.
l-loti. JoIn R. 'fahly iresidecl in a very agreeable mantier as

toastmaster, introducing the speakeis with appropriate "send-
oils," I-Ic caiilioiieel tise toast makers to follow the three rules
of oratory-to begin their toasts, to say something tiid then
stop. Each of the gentlemen called 111)011 followed the adnio-
nitioli with perfection.

'rIte . following respoiidcd to tite call of the toastmaster:
Polling Arthur Johnson, Lumber World Review, Chicago,

Ill.; W. M. Stepheisson, Supreme Scrivcnotcr, St. Louis, Mo,;
'r. i,, O'Dontiehl, Ship Islanul Luniber Co., Sanford, Miss,;
J. St. Ji Boyti, Ltimhcr 'l'rade Journal, New Oricanc, .La. ; J. A.
Kirby, 'l'hie Southern Lumberman, Nashville, 'l'cnn. ; D. I,.

Easterhing, Vicegerent Snark, Hattiesburg, Miss. ; II. A. Cutup,
Michael 1-Jaggerty and E. j. l)oran of Iiattieslsurg, Miss.
1'eryoiic was expecting to have tite pleasure of hi'ariiig from
Stpremiic - Jabluerwock J. F. Wilder, but by some (heal Brother
Wilder bach tIme toastmaster fixed and all vere disappointed.

- Time ladies present certaitily unshed to the pleasure of hie
evening, antI they - should - lue in esent at all banquets.

After banquet was ovei', adjout nnient was made to the hotel
- ball room amid -many - of time guests enjoyed cI,ancing. An or-

diestra furimished - iDhISiC thrOughout tIte evening.
'I'hmis was a niost etijoyable tateetimig, and l3rothcr Wilder

amid Easteriimmg and their aule assistants are to be congratulated
amI comp1 itmmented on its grett suceesc.

A vote of thanks was extended to Mr. A, M. Wills, proprie-
tor of time Hotel i-Iatticsburg, for the manner in which he tunde

- everyone feel - at home. -

- Ooncatoiiatlon No 1857, Ifatttom'bimrg, Miso,, May 15, 1013
- Snarle-Thuoo. T. O'Donnell.

- Soniorlroo'lrou'-T. W. flay,
- juuuuioi' -hIoo'lIoo-lt. lu. Johuasouu

flojtim-W. P. Jlnyuu's,
R,riveuioler-\V, ai . Stephuonsouu.

- Jnbhorooek-.T, I", Wul,ier.
Cuntocatlauu-000. W.- Jicouhley, .Ji'

- -
Arcanopor-li. .7. - Doran.

- Gordon-It. D, MeLead.
277l.lhivcr'tt 'l'i,auuuaß Ratten, Secretary, Mlsisstpiut Pluie Aooclotlou,

-
llnttleoh,uirg, - Muss. -

- 27715-\Vilhie Walter Fiuuloy, loopeetor, MeTpu,u1 T,uuauhwu' (louuijunuuv,

Hnttlenluarg, - Miss, -

- 27710-O. I-Isoler Öaiuueway, Manager, Gauuoway Jlrotluoro, Carson, Miss,
27717-Waltet' 'l'heuoas Herrin, llalesuuuuan, J. .1, Nowinaa Luoubor Cota

poop, 1fnttiebuurg, Olios
27718-Philip MIloolleeler, Maunufaetuirer 1 Yellow Pii,n, 1ulopllo, 011as,

277t0-C}uarlss Etroy IChuinul,, AssIstant Sales Manager, Fiahuhuino Luether
-

Coaipuaoy, Wiggins, Oiles
27720-F,imoa 8. Platt, Jrattlesl,uirc. ?,lias , Tuinubor Tnopeeler. Chuleogs

- City Railway Couuptuuuy, ChIcago, Ill.
2772l-'i'iuen, Ochuhlho,- Traulesleueg, MIss,, flauuthuern Ma,ung'r, Tulio lt.

Nublo, Pittab,uirg, -Pa,- -

27722.-Toiunhhohuert- Stanley, Salesman, T, J, Newrnuuu Luutohuer Ceaupany,
]7íathleol,uirg, Miss,

27723-1-ruglu Ilownr'l -Wails, Ptul,llo Inspeetoru MissIssIppi Pins listada.
. tisa,- ifattleishnrg, Misa.

2772-t-En'in g Ad,hiaon Walker, Jínttioshutrg, Misa. Sotuthuorn Representa'
tiva, D. - L; Gillespie Ii Compuuuy, rittsinirg, l'a.

27727-Lucinuu Albert Wtflsh,iro, Salnusmun, Southern Iron and Equip-
ment Conupany,- Atlantn, Ga,

27724-fingen cl. Wosdwnrul, 8tnckhuolor, MeLeod Lumber Ceruupany,

iTattlesburg, Miei
loileeving members preeint
2 017. 1fl72-2670,- 4017.- 1118. 917R, roi, 11701, 18700, 14307, 14889,

10(n9. 10102, 19232 - 19899, 20510, 20901, 221514, 22019, 225121, 22020,

23727. 2:1875. -24200, 24401, 21498, 244101, 29000, 25094, 20990, 265430,

243579. -
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ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
Vicegerciit Sfl4rk J. E. Mink, Jastcrn District MissouriSt,

Louis, Mo , held a .oncatenaIion 'at Lippc's Cafe, St. Louis, Mo,,
on 'rI!esIlay evening Juiic 3, 1913.

This was more of a get-together meeting than a concatet)a-
Lion arid tite purpose of the meeting was to (IISCUSS and outline
Plans for the entertainment of the annual to be held in St.
Lotus on September 0, 1013,

Dinner was served at 0:30 p. iii., and there was a large
attendance of tue members, all of them being interested in
Seeing that jiroper entertainment is arranged for those attend-
Ing the annual.

Au outline of lilans will lic printed in 1i1] BLJLLE'IIN
for July and August,

TIic St. Louis 1-1oo-Ho arc anxious to have a large at-
tendance at the annual and aU can be assured of a most hearty
welcome.

No effort was maile to hohl an initiation, hut as one "kitten
was prcsciit for initiation lie vas luit through,

Vicegereut Snark Mink acted as Chairman of the nicetilig
and al tresent joined in the iliscnssioii and niany valuable
suggestions were offered aiid will he carried out.

A reguilar old tiuuuc concatenation will be lucId , by Protluer
Mink souuue tune ¡n July and at that concatenation quite a
class will he initiated.

All Iloo-Efoo arc urged to make tli ur arraiugcuncnts to at-
teuud the auuuuuual oui Septcruuber 0, 1 9 13, and enjoy the hospitality
of St. Jouis 'I'FIE LUMBER CiNTlR 0F TI-lE WORLD,

Onncntonatjoui No, 1858, St, LouuI Mo,, Juno 3, t013S:iarh-J a: MIjik,
Sintor I loo-J!oo-j. P, .10(1(1,
Junior Iioo-11(Io--.11. lu. MfJo,,nel I.
Ii(,jiijji(leo. 'IV. Fiinck,
Hertvrioio,-j. 8. hoi 110011,
JaI)l(('rwo'k_1i, V, lii (((lier,
011liOrahlfln-F, Cl. I flulley.
ltrcnhioIlPr-.-A 1. OIulopt,
Gurllon-\V. itt, JÇIIIII k.

27727-Jc,1111 'i', 8flhit)l '1'. k'. It., I'. 8i, L. & W. R. R., 8E. Loulo, Mo.
lohlowIlIg lIlnInilorA prIocilu: II, ns 22r10, 267(1 5102, fl932, 7M7,

71)1Cl 8800, 8.iOii 8ii2, 871.1, 1)012 10118 10181) 1.1ÙO, i:tui:i 16:119,17:is, 7690, ISOiT. 19749, 20(126 2tOI, 2u'J19, i21òO, 21213, 21264,21277,21278, 21276, 26020, 2718:1, 271&i.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH,
AprIlI, 1913,

. Vicegereuit Snark Wnu, J-I, MacFarlane, of Utah, S;ult I,ijkeCity, Ut:ulu, advises that reports covering concatenation lucidby hiuiìi at. Sal t Lake City, on April 5, 1913, have beenlost, Sec report in TIlE Buijj'ri for May.
lirothuer MacFarlauue is gettluig up (iuipiicatc report atud just

as coon as reccuvc(l huilions auiil card s wuli lic niaileil to "kittens"
i tuutuatccl at tl is co!ucatcnatiouu. Cards vi1 I also be mailedto all who pau(h dues at thus couucateuuation

Brother MacParlauic regrets cxcceuiingly delay catusc(l byloss of reports and 'VIlE BUfj,E'rIN asks that tile "kitteuis,
and uuuenuliers vhi o jia uil dues at 1iuis concatenation lucip us out
In getting uluuplicate reports correct.

f'__\ "CLIPPINGS».
-,

FROM TI-lE ' .

L1, LUMBER JOURNALS

A 1100-1100 HOUSE AT PArdAMA EXPOSITION
'l'bere is how every assuiraluce that die great coulcatcnaleciorder of new Ifoo-I-Ioo vill have one of the uuuost attractive

small buuilduiugs on the exposition groiun(ls wlueuu tue Panama-
Pacific lX1iOsition .oens in 1015, Vitlu tue aiiility auud euutluuusj-
.15(11 of hue San Frauucisco luieuuibers, led by suuclu a man asFrank Trowcr, and iii a rnauuuer gtuided by the two i1oo-I-Ic
house ',I1CCCSSCS at St. Louis auid Seattle, there is little qtues-tion, the Cal u forn iauus ss'i I I peut through a luouse tiuut s'ill bemost satisfactouy even to (lue unäst skepticäl nian of the statejust east of 1(auusas, And Hoo-Hoo of the Coastwill assist iiitue cntcipruse 'it1i ciutluusiasuuu auid fìuiauucial support, It viilhe wouuderfuully good opportuuiiity lo show the world that IIoo-E-loo still us very niuch a live organizaliolu, founded for a gooil
pnrpoe and aunuirig at great tluiuugs in the pronlotuouu of health,long life auuih luuppuucçs,_'riue Pacific l,uuiuiber Tracte Journal,Seattle, \Vaslu , ras', 1913

I ONE MAN AND ONE
J HOOK TO ONE FISH

THE COUNCIL FOR THE DEFENSE
By Robert E. Masters (No, 71)

ASHARK may be swimming along tlue surface with his
fin exposed, creating a ripple in the water-there may
be one, and again there may be a host of thcnu, perhaps

following up and preying on a school of suuualler fish, just the
same as most all the other fish do, but they arc not nearly so
destructive iii a school of mackerel or lucrriu:g as the blue fish
arc, 'flue sharks go in for what they vant to eat, and not
simply to destroy and wound and cripple fr pure wantonness,
like the blue fish and some of the others do,

I tise the blue uisli uts a couitrasting illustration because we
know him well and like hirn better, but hue is a very demon
among any of the smaller fish, After he lias devoured all lue
eau, lie still continues to csut and slash-gone mad with the
spirit to kill and injure everything within reach.

1f a school of blue uushu is poinied out to people on an ocean
pleasure vessel or a liner, the exclamations are about like you
hear when a beautiful sky rocket explodes in midair-all from
memories of a dinner schien a planked blue fish graced the
table. '

But let one poor hungry shark be pointed out, and every.
body feels a creepy sensation crawl down their spine and are
filled vithu a kill-'em.quuick desire. To say on a vessel at sea,
"There goes a big shark1" is equal to shouting "Murder I Help h
Police h" on shore-and why ? Because he has such an un-
savory reputation hue is conilemned without any effort to
investigate, Most everyone seems ready to swallow all the
untruthful stories that arc told about the shark, and the more
horrible the story, ami tue bigger the shark, the naare readily
they are believed ¡n open-mouthed wonder, whèn if one-tenth
of the story was told ou any oilier fish, you would smile and
wink the other 'eye.

To show how a fish story can be twisted and believed, I
have only to tell for ábouit two thousand years we have been
telling each other abouut:Jonahi being swallowed by a whalü'

amI being in the whale's belly, inch we behicved it, 'cause the
Bible said so, when tiietruth is, t}i Bible lon't say anything
of the kind It don't nuention a whale in connection 'with Jonah
at all-now don't all run to hunt up your neglected Biblés;
l'il save you the time funding them: It say.s,"Now thé Lord
hadprepareda greatfushu to swallow up Jonah" (Jonah, h-t?),
and that iiicdcnt shows most conclusively that you can't keep
a good man clown. :

Along in 1897 the press gavea good deal of spaceforsorne
time to the discussion as to whether or not a shark would
attack a hive man in thiewater, Plie sportsmen's journals and
anglers took part in the discussion aiuda New York gentleman
offered a largc reward (a thousand dollars) fnra sveil autlienti_
cated instance of a shark attacking a män. auud that reward
has never i)CCfl claimed, All thuc'Arabian Nights stu-ies about
thesharks come in a sort of Aiuti 101(1 Bll that Tomsaid he
heard, and when you try to trace it up, the problem is as hard
to solve as How old is Ann?

There are more different kines of sharks than Heinz Itas.
pickles, Many of them hear their yOung alive, and there is
no Çish that is the tender,- soli citiis iiiothicr due shark is, We
hear a good deal of this about 11cc whale, and some of them
arciul(hiffcrent'anci one species will cat their 'ouing in fact,
thieve is hardly a carnivorous fish in fresh or salt water that
woÇu't prey ou their own young as soon as they can navigate.
The mother shark (lout tb that, .

I doubt whether there is any fish as tinuud and as easily
startled as a lot of big sharks. Mr, Bullen, in "The Cruise of
the Cacholot," says lie Itas seen lIte natives around the Inulian
Ocean slap the water a few times with their hand and titen
dive down as calmly as they would go ashore, and hear in mind
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the giants .,of tue tribe are in these waters, No one lias ever
had more cxperientc or opportunity to stuay tite shark than
Mr. Frank 'r: Bullen, and lie says' in the most emphatic 'terms:
"I dismiss as utterly unworthy of any notice whatever all the
stories that have been told of the shark's innate ferocity and
calculating devilishness."

A number of times I have been in asinall skiff and sharks
swimming all around me, and looking into the depths through
a svátcr glass, I could see them moving along in countless
numbers and give the water a good smack wIth an oar and
they would all go down and shy off. Many years ago I used
to spend a good deal of time around McGarvin's fishing camp,
fishing in the bay and ocean during tite run of the big oil
sharks. They would come iiito the estuaries with the tide to
feed On tite fiddler crabs. The banks of the tide lands were
literally riddled with these crabs. I have watched tIte sharks
crowded in so chose in tite upper end of these estuaries vhuere

the water was so how they could hardly navigate or tuirii

around. The McGarvin force used to catch them by the whole-
sale for their livers alone, The oil froiui the livers averages a
gallon to the shark, and at that time it brought forty cciuts a
gallon at the camp, As they got over four thousand gallons
in one season, it can be readily seen it was quite ait industry
for the camp.

I was told by a prominent phuysiciaut that titis product was
put through a process tluat endeul in its being plut on the market

as cod liver oil.
The method of catching was when the sharks got Iltroughu ruto-

nitug in with tite tide, before it turned to go out, the tuten would
stretch a net across the mouth of estuary a short dIstance above
where it enters tite bay. The twine of titis net was as large
around as a lead peitcil, 'l'ue mesh was four iitchues square,
the cork line Itad parafhiited redwood blocks, and hetwcen these
were tied ten-galloti gasoline oil cans sealed airtight. One of

tltese would buoy tip a man. On the bottom line to hold it
down, besides clttinks of lead,tiucy had a number of cast iron
brake shoes, sucit as are used on :freglut cars. Thuere were two

six-inch posts in cadi bank, one abottt teit feet froua the baiuk,
aiuti the other ten : feet back of t, tite heavy opcs forming tIte
lead and cork hine were securely tied to these posts. Nosy,

.
with the avenueto tIte sea actually fenced off, tite men would
wait for tIte tide to run out. As sootu as it did, the sharks
would start to go out tó sea tyitii it and run Into the net. I
-liase seen tite net so full that tue corle line, cans and all, would
lie forced tinder and more escape over the top than remained

in tlie net, And studi a struggling, writhing titans, with tIte
water lasltéd into foam until they would liccome tired out with

their efforts and many thu:ut got over the cork lute did not have
strength citougli heft to get away. Into titis lot of sharks I
have seen ñot only tite meli go, with hare arms and legs, but
McCarvin's two datughters (16 and 18 years of age), ahi of them

with clubs, and knock tite sharks right attui left atud haul them
and cut tljehiver out and heave the carcass for tite next tide

kto. carry out. I was present and wihnesse'1 titis whole pro-
ceeditg at the lutiner catch, 381 sharks, utot one of them tinder
six feet loiug, svithi ntottlil you could plut your head in, set whit

row after row of teeth. I feel it is dtte to add, tite young girls

I referred to s'cre regular fusiterutuan's hauglttcrs-liroutglot up by

tite sea. Theywére as much at home ¡n tue water as on shore

and knew and tunderstoorl it better.

Statt ait(h titink, i f tite sita rk hived lip lo h is unsavory, huit
uuntneritcd reputation, what a feast he would have on bathers at

occait heachtes. Take the Atlantic Coast ofFiorida and around

the GuI f of ' Mexico. Titc waters arc inhabited by sharks of

iiutittensc size. attd thotteand of batlters in the water every day.
Look at tue immeilse l)atit itouises they hase at Galveston, Texas.

I have watched iuutndreds of people from ail over the country en-

joying the variu waters of tite Gulf, and daring swimluters

going almost out of sight-and yet thtey have landed "otan

euters" up to eighteen feet iottg at Galveston. As tue bathers

do not scetn to be food for citarks, it 'is certainly food for
thought why titey are not.
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I know ut is q .tiejcss effqrt to expect any justice for the
shark. I-le hias'huad nothitug but injtustice for all tituiC, and tite

getteraI villatilôü's' itiake-up aitd cold, sinisltr look of l'is ys
will continue tue iiutpression hue never eartued. I-Je is like the
tttll dpg-condeituuued for luis ittug alone. Of all dogs, the
bull dog is the truest, statuuuchest friend a niait ever liad, lout lie
will not stand ahuse froiti stratugers like other dogs. lIc is
ready to fight for himself if he must, atud (lint with luis (to
many) forbidding appearance gives huhn a ba4' reputation. I
have tuever yet seen tite bull dog thtat I could not pat and fondle,

and they all appreciate it. If Champ Clarlc htad had a bull (log

instead of his dog hound, that fantotus song svottld have

sottttled sometluitug like titis

Betciterlife when I conte to towiu,
The boys don't hick my dawg armin'.
He got titen all so doggone cowed,
B'goslu, I can't git a hoy aroun'.

CORRESPONDENCE j
('1'tit is iIl101i(iC(l IlK ft lerIll000nI Ceaturn 0(1(1 'nut Bu1liE'1'1N

reguocto tiuit lnolili)er8 s'ritu and glvo nolIio of (iioir oxporioncon In

Hoo'ltoo. No 11111110 wIll 11e ,rIte1 If re(j1100tod,)

'l'lue follosviuug letter froto a good brother, offerittg slug-

gestiouus for tite Good of tIte Order, is published for tIte in-
formation of all ntembcrs, Read it carefully aiuti write (lie

Scriveuuoter your suuggestioius

A suggestiotu huas occurred to tite autO J desire to give (lue

Order benefit of saiuuc, atud i f tite suggestion cati be lotit ittto

cxccuItiotl, I believe it vill have tite effect of malduig otur noble
Order an order lIitut will iutcrcase ut utueuitbersiiip and fuirther
instire the couttiuui:utioii of our Order.

lt is my idea titat the Coutcateivated Orher of Iloo-I'Ioo
should h)e betteficial to every tutetutber of the Order in every way

coiusistettt aiuti possible, aitd J, thicrefoue, rccottliltettd that you

1)rcseuut for còitsideratiori the following rsoltution :
: "Whereas, 'Flue Cotcatcuuated Order of IIoo-}loo was organ-

:_ ized for the iiroûtotiOil of Health, lI,Lltpiitess attil I,outg Life
atid of good fellowship autuong its tuetuthers and for the h)turPOse

of lieuucfiting the tutembers thereof,
"ile It Resolved, 'rhiat tite Coticatctuateil Order of, uno-l'bo

couusiilcr tite tuilvisaiji I ity of cut:uctiuug stich u i y-1 aw ,ts sviil lier-

itlit íiti member, itt good staitdittg, to apply to aity other mciii-
tier for assistattce atod protcctiott oit atty and ali shipntetits of
Ittinber made by a rncnilier to atoothier member or to an itidi-
vidtial, firm or corporation, not a nuctaber, on sudi siiiptnen(s
of ltuinbcr iii which titere'huas ariseut a question of iuuspcction,

nicasitreineilt or setthcn'ieutt betweeti buyer atid seller auid that
all members of tite Order pleilge titettiselves to avail thuentselves

of this resohution."
lit explaitatiouu of the abose 5utggcstiouu and resoltttioiu, yoti

are tuo doubt aware that frcqueittly controversies arise between

schier and buyer oit htuiriber over grades auud measturcittent, tite
hutycr freqtiéntly chaitning that tite huttnlier sluippeil is not up to
the grade ordered, attd frequeittiy suicit may be the cuse, but
very freqticnthy sltippers arc taken a(lvauutage of, attd as lumber
manufacturers and dealers, we believe tite lumber husittess catu

hie conducted strktly out a fair, legitittiate basis aitii that a
dealer can sclh the niaterial attd make a legitimate iirofit without
reducing tite grade or uteâstirement of tite intuber ptuu'ciiascch,

and sv also htelieve that shippers of iuuttluer should be whlhing
to accept setthentent for huutttber as it is, tuot as they report 'ut
to lue, and if tite above resoltition min Ile enacted, we believe

titat it will at least bring about tite happy result lte(ween mcm-
hers of our Order aid satisfy itotit parties to the trattsaction,
all of whicit will 'lie of a benefit to ottr grand Order and every
member of tite Order in good staitiling.
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"WE HAVE LOVED THEMI DURING LIFE,

LET US NOT FORGET THEWIN DEATH"

JACOB P;TEns SHIRK (17000)
1800.1013

Brotlur j P Shirk Iic1 at home, 10$ 1)iiko street La1IcAtcr,
l'a. iy O, I O ItL i k hid leen nu in valid for onie thne, having ecn
liati I y hurt Iii a runnaiy ncddent cveral )crH ngo ami never rCCOs'er
lug from t, flUrIO$ receivtl risilthg in ils dirith.

Brother Shirk %AM ft fl1efl)Cr of the Firot ltoforuìeil Ciiiic1i of Lao
ca otor niol nc a prorninNit Mn O()fl 00(1 Elk. Brotfior Shirk was born ut
Mifliros tifo, Pa , on kogiiot U, lStt) and was nItinIct tito ¡100lioo ut
l'ittolntrg, Pa on May I, ItOfO. Ho wo s n oiihscriljor to the Deal li linor
gern'y Fumi

SALMON P. 0. HOSTLER (21587)
.-,. 1856.1013

Iltolfor H. P 0 ¡bolIer died uuidiuuly at filo luniuio, 2101 .3iuI(fIflfß
A re,, Cluiengo, I I , on May ID, ioi:t. F'uuuo'rn i sersieco held ut Itnuehifi
CIuß!)iI hay It;, loi:;, und uutenn ent at ltooeluil f Cemetery.

lirotimer lle,ntlmr rrpreRented vnriommw hurdwooui prerlumecro n timo

Cluucuigo mumorket. arid Sto many frioumdo wit) regret fo tenni of bio death.
Brother Hostler woo bru tacar Vostorbn, Ohho, on Aujuof 20, 1855,

amad u no Initiated muto lhoohIoo at Chicago, Ill., oui Juuumo 0, 1008.

JAMES WIL8ON, ill. (1111)
1847.1013

Ifrothir launch Vflooum, b r. of \Vapnkouiof u, Ohmio lied on hoy 3,
i t) i 8, snub en roule fromim lint Smrlrmgo, Im rk., f o St loti),, .0o,, Io n

bras o finit lo runeS lujo morne. ilroflii'r \Viluunmu haul beim at lint Sjurjmugo
oi'vu'riul eau'u'kmo In 'lie hmojio of regaIning filo health, lIta Ilneom maul

u'xtt'miulcul ou or a period (rumio the trot of 1)ecemnher, whIch In cloded o
rril icul Ihhmmem of oeu'ernl n'eeko, from erhuicli ho rallied, Olio trIp to
lint Springs wan moule aluni Jlrmthier \Viloon wue feeliuig umidi iniprored,
and lou oeouiilngly mono grmohuinlly regoluuluig file molrcii8lfi. \Vheii luis roui'
ditio'i grien n'aree nf lInt Opririgo, io woo 10000000ml of n dot erniiletion
to ninko I lii' rfTirt to reumlm fimo hium'uil omumo at hioinr, niuml tito jouirooy,
nit1i Ito ootl emidluig, ceno begun.

Ifroihter \Viluuoui mm'no one of tht minnt P0l)tilur und ftt liked loucher'
Inc. ii of Ohio, 11e learned I fie hmintluer luacinoon iuuudor Brother J, 0ml,

(muSter, ¡net nienil,ir of t ho Suipreuimn Nine, Portiniud Ore, Brother
\Vlioii woo one of Wnpnkoiieta o moot promuiinont citizeou, nod film bOo
io keenly felt by all mutuo tout timo imoumor nod plenuro of mmowfiug Julio,

00m on in the mIdst. of hIs 1atiy I i (e, Brother \Vjluoui coi o1etf lijo
Imigeo and WOO hroiiii000tlF ldeiitiflrd vltfu ii imitinber of them. ParS
tmeulnrly cc no hum' uutroiigfy dentI ti cci willi the Mnoono. Ile meno a nuemnl,er
of lfnumm loti gm', Sum, I (37, 1". numml A . M., of seluirim io comme n hoot
iiiaoter \Vnpnkoimu'tn (bhmnptmur, No. 183, R. À. M. ; St. Ohurys CouncIl No.
8h, 100)01 niumi Schert bml000iie Aiitinrh Shirtume, b)ayton: 'loledo Coumslo.
tory, Volley of 't'ohedo; Simnwuieo Conimmuniidery. KnIght Temnplcr of
l,mnizi \Fuipnkoimm't n lomlg, No. i I 70, LI. 1', 0. 10. ; l)uciìouujmiot Lodge,
No. 105 Kiilimtum of Pythhno; \'Txulmnkonctn Coiimmcil, No. tOI, Royal Arca'
iiu In ; lylmm I oot, No, 4 1 , aramios Armmiy o f tImo Itelmuldic,

Fmmioinl oeremero Wrulneomhiiy ofieriiona, May 7. litIO, Imiti timo Pirol
Pm 'sfmf fm'riaui flfimirrfm ut t oso mm ' rhmmrk. 'l'tue oervire mmcm mm chiare of
Sliaom imeo (Jommmmnanmlery, Koighmt mm 'I'miumjmhitro of l,iuimn, himfernuemmt in (Jreeim.
hiiss'ui cenietmry

llroflmer Wiloomi muflo himrim at St,Mnry'o, Ohmio, ou Septemmuhmer 21, 18)7,
und cm no iii it huh m'mi imito llmmum.Ilnn at (iolmmnilmmmo, Ohio, omm bnmummnry 21h, 1894.
Brotlmer 'flqoii coito n iimm,rmml,or of tite Osirinmm Clmminter, hmnviimc rrejm'im1
bio mlegree nf 1)nimer, Colo. September 11 , 181mo. Ile muco uhoo n umilm
eri uluer In tlm Dm'othm Eiumergommcy Fmimiml ,

MOOD/tEL 30SEP11 MONAIIAN (18202)
1852.1013 -

lOroilmm'r Il .1 Mmmnnfmnim died mmi Non-item, 't'munito, omm iltip 20, 1011.
No lmnitmculnro of mlonthu have lucen rerejvmuml.

Brmuffimr Momiahmnmm n'ce imorii at Onu l000h, \Vio., omm Aumgumot . '3 1 , 1852,
mimeS cono mnitmal ed litt o Itomm']Immo ni hfo'anmmmoumt, 'Frano, omm Deciintmer 1,
limon, Ito v'no n onhocritmer to tImo l)mat im Summergeimry Fmumiml.

THE PRACTICAL SIDE I

EVERY mcuiibcr should read carefully, cadI Obohitle,. muTilE
PRACTICAL SIDE." 'l'bus refers to llnehnploycd 111Cm-
bers, \Ve CIII l',oc'.' our írat.rua1 aii it by blot oniy iead-

ing titis page, laut uy mlOilbg ail iti our POWCI to itlace our brother
in lilie fol a posilioll

EVERY 11004100 avIno ctnploys MEN call find tIne MAN
he IS It)Okihlg fur througll the columlls of THE BULI.ETIN,

HENRY HARRISON OUMINGS (2742)
1840.11113

Brother 11. 11. Cmimiimgo lied ut lijo Imonmo at Tidhouito, Pa,, ou May
11, ioi:o, fohiowing un liliums of eight weoko. Death duo to heurt
dIemo, .

Brother Ommnoimmgo was firot rooident of flue Mieourl Lumber auth
Miniumg Co., (nr ninny yonro taring lumuadqminrioro at Ornmidin, Mo.

htrmmthucr Ommmingo wino lmorn ut lmíouumnouthu Ill,, ora December 1, 1840,
nimmt woo inifioleml imito Hoollon at Little it00f, Ark., on Jummuary 21, 1805.

ALIOXANDER 8100WN McLIJRE (10407)
1882.1013

Jlrothor A. B. McLmiro tIled ut homo of liI parentI at Alhmertu, La,,
omm Slimy 20 10h3.

lfrmmthmor BeLuro liad been omuf(orimig with diabolos for over a year and
lind given up hml lnuoiiueus nod oncuuremi huolf lumiereot in u farm of u thuoun.
nnd acres nenr Ituoton, La., nimmt fiad been lending aim activo outdoor
fife amid was tlmoughut to ho gaining in huoultlm,

Brother ikl,uro went to 1)allao, 'l'oxuo, to the Olmeiners' meeting
mmifh u party nf friendo, making timo trip in nabo. 11e took 111 in Dallan,
anti oit way fiemo liad to abandon auto at Pittoburg, m1oX, and return
laien by train,

'Pito remniumo wore ohuipied to Ilustoim, La. (nr bcmrial 8ervicns con
heeled by 11cm'. unImos, after wlmlclu tImo lImons took charge, amid Ilmo
bacinI corounnumfee were conmhimctmud by them,

Brother licLuro was born at Glonvilln, Ark,, on September 28 1882,
and wan initiated into IIoo'lboo ut hOuston,

Lam
on Pobruary 21, 1OÓ3,

VIRGIL EDWIN PIBESON (18027)
,

1870.1918

hfrmmther V. li. l'ioroon dietl at lije Itome et Newport Ark., oie May 20,
bub, after a ulmnrt ¡linceo. Burial at Viimcenneu, md,

BrOther Pieroon cm'ume a member of the 111ko, Ho lind alwaye token
great intorost im Hoo.IIoo, Brother Plorooim wan born im Knox County,
lumdtauua, omm Deconibor 3, 187f), acm! was initIated lato IIoo4(oo at
Argeimta, Ark,, on Jimmie 10, 1004, He woo a subscriber to tito Death
hiuuiergnncy Fetid.

:

3AMES 1tUSHONES (18284)
1868 -19 13

llrother 1. It. Jnnomu, Vico.Prmelmlont of flic Standitrul Luimuulmor Co.,
Jilrmninghmamum, Ala., 01mal at Iblrmumiuighuam, Alum,, on 8ay 27, ioi:i. No
pnrticulnrs nl buimos, death or burial huaco been received. DroItier Jonemu
moo-lmorn nl Jmelhiam, Ala., out Sohmtonuber 3, 1868, amid was initiated imito
110nlIoo mut lfirmungliamn, Ala., ou inuimmary 8, 1907. 11e wiuc a tub'
oerbor to - tImo Death Emergency Fmunul.

JOSEPH KERWIIE (10380) .

1858-19 13

Itrothier Joiehmhm Kerwer, Viee'I'reoiulent nf the 1,Vihfma'r' Lmiiuilmer Co.,
tlmI;m'amikee, Win,, mhmemi at tifs mino, 2310 ColmI Spring Anm., Milwaukee,
Win. on Mey 22, 1913, Canuti of mleutlu, apoplexy. Ile liai! lmeon ami

iuienliml for flic poet oevon yonr .. -

11rthicr Kermrem' un'ao lmnrmt at lttilwamukoo, \Vlo,, On Jniiiiry 10, 1858.
ettI was initlateml imito Hon.Jloo at Milwnakee, Wis,, oui 1'e1iruary 27,

LAKIN 010B -HAWRS (047)
1808-1913

Brother L, 11, llanee tiled suddenly at Chiarhoro'i, l'a,, oui Mny 22,
1011, at I hin )Jimarleroi Hotel,

Brother llnmm'eo ceami a past oeerotary of tIme Ohio Iletail Lutiihem'
Deudora' .Asoociniion moud at timo of his mlmiathm wan travolhuig for Clic l'itto
bmirg Ilardwmtoil Door Co., of Pittoburg, Ima. ilenthmer Betreue' tiommie n'as
at imifteburg, l'a. Burial at Sanmhumoky, Ohite.

. llrntimer hunos wan born at Barre, lIbes,, on July 211, 1848, und wu
initiated Onto l(oo'iIoo at Cleveland, Ohmio, on Odober t, 1893.

1f you want a man for aiy pOSItioll, advise the Sciurenoter
alid he WIll Dut you in touch with the man you want.

Remember it is your duty as a loyal I-bo-bo to assist a
worthy brother to employment.

Let us all get a little closer together, and let us help each
other.

Read all the advertisements in this issue alud advise the
Scrivenoter promptly of any opportunity where we can place
our members.

DO THIS FOR }iOO-HOO.
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THE' PRACTICAL SIE OF HOO-HOO
? ' ' " The men .'hos Hoo-Hoo iiamos appear lin heìwt1e8 below aro out of work aipd

'

u want employmenì. TinEs Is Intended 118 a permanent deportment of The Bulletin,
i tliroughwhich to makothese facts known. lt should be read by several thousand

.
m,' '

business men who eñiploy men In many varied forms, 011(1 lt Cain be made of great
: :valuejn giving practlça1i9jplication to HooIIoo central theme of helping one

to'
another lt is hoped the department will receive very cartful attention each issue

21
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u.

\VANTED-Po.itiom a, manager of rotait lumiaber, perde. 12,yoaro' an' WANTIOD-Pnoftion wUlu . retail huuntbnrmamm es manager or asslatniat

luerience. Prmjfege.locuito fmi Missouri. Addreo fnlmt " care W itt. malinger of rotuif yard; will accept sOlco hmositfamu as starter; commipetoiit

Stephenoon, liirI'vdmtçder,. 1219 Wright Bldg., St,i Louis, ò. t9 hmamudlo cIty najen. Prefor to locate n St. Laub, S'hfteefl yours' expo

t',' . , - riesce. Married, Can fmirnishi rofernuires, Amlmlroßl ' 'St. 1.tOiiio,1m caro

VAÑTRDaìiio'stand filer; have hail 12'ycos' OmJpurloiico en
M. Stsplme000n, Scrlvenator, 12111 WrIght mIttIg., St. Louts, Mo.

ohngle aniS dot'b1 t'faO.' Married and strictly sober. Out edgo reference.
Address ' 'BanOlFil"r,'' care W. M. Steplusmtoon, ßerhvbtuQter, 21O WrIght

St. LouIs, Jb(,iO, ' t i
um,,. .

WANT0mD-iO'nitJotnah tiler, uitbsr circular dr gmug, but prefer posi'

tian wltoro It lu hetW eircpfnr und gUito, hayO kamt stxtoon years' export'
sucs. Address ''Fii*,'' carq W. ?m0. tehthiCnSOli, e)flven0Ler, 1210 Wrlgtmt

01dm., St. Lenin, Mb.' , ., ,. ' O '

WANTFII)-By yomig man nov.' mnnmuagiuug rotait lumber yard tut Now

Orleans to make a cluamugo for simIlar ansitmOU or to lunate cyitit large
saw 1nth out west. Address 'R. B, P.," 117 8. Jeffarsoa 1)avls Park'

way, New Orleans, La.

\VANTh1D-A good toek of souttmern olne amid Idaho wtilto pino io

liammdlo un petrost and Sauthmern Machmlgan on communmloshun or salary. Ad'

dremna . m lm&mcltl0on,'' caro W. M. StolmtmOnson,' Scrivemiotsr, loll) WrIght
Bldg., St. Louts, luto.

VmTANTEI)-Poo"tiomi by yemummg man,' I'd years of age, as timmuekeepor eu

cuuuarnlssary ceark. (lamm (crudeli beet of reforemuco so Lo character amid

ability. Address ' 'Falkvlhte,' ' care W. M. Stelilmeuteon, Scrivouiator, 1011)

Wrigtut Bldg., St. Laui, lie,
0

WANTED-By tI maim vItti niant' pearo' experience In Imumaber ofllco,

position as salem mafusger or smiotalul or gemueral offico musli, either yollow

pIne, cypress or hardwoods. Amldress ' 'A, G. C., ' ' caro W. M. Stopftemm'

son, Scrtvemmntor, 12111 Wrlghmt Bldg, St. Loulo, Mo,

WANTIOD-Pasitiva us luomhuer buyer omm tlts l'acifie Coast for a large

nastormi comicorli. 'l'coenty years' eximerlommco iii tIto mumnumufactmiro of humumbar

amtml sash amtd doors. Address ''Oregon,'' care W. M. Stephueumsun, Scrive'

mister, 1210 Wright Bhdg., St. Louis, luto.

'WANT3D-POsithOn as travoting aiosmflsn (sr yellow pine, Thor'

nughly acqnslateml with the trade ta Oklahoma Soutfiera lcsssas and

Southwest Missouri. Satisfactory roforonceo. Asdres5 'A1 Suslconsamt,''

caro W. M. Stepbsnsofl, Serlvonøter,
1210 Wrlgtut bldg., SV. Lauls, Mo,

\VANTED-BY on,A No, i iitardwoed tumspectorm ° y0m5r5 of ago, with'

20 esos' oxmórieacu, position as buyer amud shipittir, tioutimerui torrlhmvy

pro orrod. . (,an glus best nf refurciicoo. Anm married smmd strIctly' sabor.

Address ''K. D. W.'' cocu W. M. Stopheason, 1210 bVrlgltt Bldg., St.

Louis, Mo. -

'SVAN'l'ldD-Ppostson coltI, good, reliable comnuany lii tIto Soathu iso kammd

saw' Oler. flavo had 20 years' cx morlonuio la all kimuds of timusbor; ama

steady,- sober, rehlabla uuutd camelurn ft good refnremuces, Amimireos 'Louig

Beach,'' care W. M. Stepitomison.
Scrivenetor, lIlt) Wrfghit Bldg., St.

LouiS .O[O.
.,..... .. "., ., ..

'WANTED-Position smu manager or asitant nasnsger fur sorno good

company wlthichtanCs of advancomnoult ifl retsil lumber yard. Am oxperi'
enced and coli givo referenca and ein go any placo an 30 days' acetIco.

Address DatatI, ' ' care W. M. Stephioasoli, SeriveuetOr, 121.0 WrIght

Bldg. St. LouIs Mo. '.

WANTED-By salesman with sixteen years' lumaber onparioflco lu

yellow pino sad woods fraun northwest coast, pooltian as ouleomnait for

suino good lamber concern. Can furnhslt hoot of rofernncOs. Address

Hoo'IIso Na, 25787, caro W. M. Stophuenosn, Scrlvemmoter, 1219 Wrlgltt

BlOEg. St. l,oeis Mo.

WANTED-An xperliimc8t1 lumberman so n)uutofucturer, wftolooaI(r

and oaiosnman, desires caitmiegtiomt jottI, suman large umuhll- coacerum os thioir

represemutailvu in KansaO otty, 0mt., os ntanum8or, or special contract sitios'

loan. Highest referemuco asto ability, experience, eltaroeter and luushhltug

qualitlus. W. E. Camep, Ilön 103. Minneapolis TuBaIt.

.,- -- ;' ' '
WANTEO-Positiafl Os ehiow pIno mill superlmitendOnt. Fur floe years

I ran one of the bhggeot'ieIllO of omm of the hsrgest manufacturers itt thu

South. 1100e sIso busti exporionco In buying and selling lumber. Csiu

furnIsh references. AddreSs
' t. Jamest ' cars W. M. Stephenson,

Scrivenoter' l2i9 Wright Bldg., St. LouiS, MO.

WANqiD-pooitiuu as ouperontemudomit, salesman er shillmperwltht hiuuul'

kur cancero, Am fanilhiur with oli kimuds of ilumhter' huisvo haul eaperi'

nuco in woods molli sud yards; 45 years of age married, sobar sad a

worker.- WIIIgoanywlmere.- Address ''H. S. O., ' caroW. M. Stoptmun.

son, Scriveuuator, 12111 WrIght Bldg., St. Louts, Mo, '

I '
;i

WANI'IOD-Pooitionu os salesmuiaut or imi suies utlheo mil wuioieOsiur 'Jr

unanuufactturer of hmarmiwoodu, by yoming miunmu tltirty yours of ugo, mutarrieul,
hiftoemu ynaro' exltos'lanco In tuothu eimport amai mloniootle bushimsos, Cou fur
umlstu uoo,l reforomico. Omit tliromuglm min (stilt of hula omIt Auldress ''Mary
Mimi, ' curs W. M. StemImmumoomu, Scuiveumoter, 1210 Wright Bldg , St. Louis,

WAN'I'ED-'-l'osltiomu as imiusluager of live luuuaber yard by mami stow

eiiihmlOyeuh as niamtagor aml who Is culmsbls et boing sutlttor. lLave

worked for onu conipumip fouir yeusrs. Cams hiamudlo any sot of hooks
and fuiriulshs best of references. Prefer Okhnhiumua or 'l'sxas. Addruos

O. M., care W. M. Stoluluenson, Scrlvomuotor, 1219 WrIght Bldg., St.

i,ouls, Mo.

vAN'rED-By middle' agód luau coltlm twomity yours' exiuerleuuco in

hmuauhuer humielmoiss a position as trsvolimug oalssuean or mnsmmsger of ro)iil
yard. hayo hiWI exporlmutco at both. t do muet ksuow It at all mmd soi

wsllmmt8 to learn what I cuit. Itusvo slsa luid four years' experIence hmi tilo
maumulactuirs of yellow Imbue, Address Ne, 10702, cusro W. M. StepluensOn,
Scriveuuoter, 1110 Wriglut Bldg., St. Laub, Mo,

WAN'l'lih)-I'eeitiomu ums imuanager or sosistautt muusivagor huy a iuracticul

nail who lias intl temi years' operIumtce iii tite retnll Imushmuess. Can

optik Garmulami antI muni n Itumistlor; one wlmum fo not afr*Id to work, Am
uollhlmig to go umiost auyuoluere am,,l could go oui short mummtico, Cois give

satisfactory roferencmmn is to cfuaructer autd sslmlhlty, Admiress ' 'Iiidlomuuu,''

curo W.M. Stepluenson, 121f) Wuiglut Bldg., SI, Lamuls, luto,

WAN'I'ED'-'I'OsltlOn as amisnisger of a rutalf yard in sumo gond city
Oust huas good ur.luools nod churches. Undorstamid liso lusnber buslssess
thoroughly as oell am litti coal and otlter buihuhlag material. Am o Ocr.
muas, 17 yeses old, married, strictly mImer s hostler amid a genti ereilt
mmliii, Cao fuirumlshs liest of rmufcremtcuo. Aduiroos ''1'. 0 li,,' ' ciro W. M
StephonaOn, Scrineilotor, 1210 WrIght Bldg., St. Loumlo, Mn.

WANTIOD-Ltinibermsui, 111 years of ago, wohl lenowo lit timo yellow
plus produchutil territory, wants posltlun as buyer or saIler uf yoilow
mliuo lumber, lJmmdersfnnuis manufacturo mmd grsuhing long sud alsort

oaf, Clean cuit, praclltal and admslmtivo. \Vlll nob consider less than
$125.00 per mentii and enpOmtsos Aululreos ' 'Lumiuberinaui ' ' nutro W. M.
Stephucmuoun, Serleonoter, 1211) WrIght Bldg., St. Louis,

; WAN'J.'liD-l'oslttomi huy A1 tumulmerunilmu, huavluug ton years' eulmei buce

1mm luotlt yellow plmto outil hunrdwooul with seammufaeburoro tuO wliolesuilero,

luoldlutg positlnmia froto otouuographer to calos uumamtuger, incluuoloe. l'rgfm'r

imumoltloui mmml road or jut salon du'guartmnoltt ceitlu sonusm rollabie yellow l,lumo

cummicermt. \Vlhl go anycohioro. A i rofóromuctis ubuldreon ' 'ltlsck ' ' cuire

\v. M. Ste1uluomisnmu, lLerivescotor, 12h11 WrIght Ifluig., St. Louis, to

wAN'I'El)-By practIcal amid comumpetemut huumuhjuirmouxl, posutbmuo ao muuumu

noei' sr suuiucrlmutonslcnt of yellow pino OOW mIhl oiueratlua lit South. Amis

uumarrleui lImit, ago lIZ. strictly sabor amid ii imumtlor. If yous huaro a phimut

tltat you amo miot gottimig tImm, mummc050ury i eomulto (roam, j muet ivo mue o trlul.
llave i'd yearn' oxperioticu la tIme sivamuuufiictmiro of yellow pine frein stuilels

to car ammul ciumu furusishu best of reforenco fruuun husot and presomut nmuupioy

ers, ?laoml renunus for unaheluug a muluituge. Amhulreos ' 'Texas,' ' care W. lut.
Stopltonoumm, 1210 Wright Bldg , St botijo, Me,

wAN'rsl)-l'usitiou as saw mili foreman er superintendent Is yellow

pluto mIll. Tuoouity yeses' experience, 500m with lost employers,

freIn whom I can furnish ssnqurotbounble roforeltco0 no tu diameter saul

shlhity. Can also act es, niutotor muclmumuhe sed ehuIq engIneer, or coisubise

sIl three 55 genoral auluirintelidont. Can sccrssfoll hiandlo all kinds Of

haluor, Wblhiuig to go suywhero, ium1 can come en eltort 'tootice, First class

cervIces gmmuennteèd. sud a fahr salary enpotnd. 'Addçees J. P IL, care

w, M. Stepludnson. Scrlvomsoter, 1210 WrIght OOlulg,,;Sb. Lquie, Mu.- -- . , - -
WANThiD-1'osttion Ems suporintnmidont or fareman'by a prscticssl, oIl

round ltardmoeod 'maxim 18 years oxhmerlunco tram stump to caro, Imiclud

loue mIlls, muclmhno moon ond thus manufacturo' of hIgh, grads lumber
wagen instorlal an such like. Can got good reacllto; Iuavs huasumiled

noms pino. Ilmuva hod charge of works 14 years, ail 19 maintain mils'

trlct, OSavo position ussr and lusve ltud for necernb joncs ovlthi gnou

concern, bot huoo godd reasons for mskfng chango, (pn furulii gooml

letters us to oluilhty seul oivaracter. Am nidulle 8god jean, baos family

and would rofor' thu West saoul will only cuastdor eowetilng porms
sont wIth good concern, Address ''Foreman," caro W. 00, StephensOn,
Serivenoter, 1619 VOrhghut Bldg., St. 1uul, Mo, ,

. . - ., .--. -
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1913 HANDBOOK

We arc now maiflng ThIRD NOTICE of dues account to
all members who have not as yet PAID 1913 DUES and have
enclosed with statement blank to be filled out, giving their cor-
rcct address and firm connection for use in 1913 HANDBOOK,
and we ask that each member receiving letter give same his
prompt attention and return blank properly filled out with
remittance for dues without delay.

We are also mailing to all members who have PAID
'r}IEIR DUES blank to be filled out, and we will highly appre-
date their promptness in returning blank properly filled out.

We want tue 1013 HANDBOOK to be up-to-date and cor-
rect in every way, and we need the hearty co-operation of
every member to accomplish this.

We have been delayed ¡n getting HANDBOOK out and
do not want any further delay than is absolutely necessary.
'Fhis is a big job, and we will appreciate your patience and
assistance.

No name wilt appear in the 1913 Handbook unless dues for
year 1912 have been paid.

In order to get an (lea of how many handbooks to be
ordered printed, the Scrivenoter requests that all members who

f
desire a copy of the new handbook advise him now.

Remember that to secure the handbook requires that you
write the Scrivenoter requesting that it be sent you. A postal
card request is sufficient.

You will want your naine and address iii this book and you
arc urged to send in your clues AT ONCE, so there will be
no question of your naine appearing in handbook.

GET IN UNE NOW AND DO NOT KICK AFTIR
HANDBOOK IS PRINTED.

FLIRTING WITH FAME
"Why do you insist on nibbling around that hook?" said

the wise fish. "You know the danger."
"Yes," replied the little fellow, "but we all have a

certain
appetite for glory. I am willing to take a chance for the
sake of being described to that sian's friends as the big fish
that got away."-F'argo Courier News
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WILLIAM PA1KER BA.RKZE (2643)
i : Vicegorent Snark, 1iorthorn District, PennBy1yan[

-
8&IOB Manager, 1aU1 & flail Lumber Co., St, Map, F.

7

. . .

GEORGE POBTERFIELD MORGAN (8566)

Vicogoront Snark, Northern flhitrtct W'st Virginia
Vlco.Prntdont W. s. Morcoreau Lumber On,, Parkersburg, W, Va.

SIGNS OF SUMMER
Vibrant snores leap from porch to porch. The outdoor

sleeping season has opened-Philadelphia North American.

While Tokio is having brain storms we are still concen-
trating on the baseball scores.-Portland Oregonian.

On these fine days of early summer, London looks its very
bcsL Tite strectstake on a new charm. .The weatlier-Ijeaten
domes, steeples, and towers and stately frontages of public
buildings gleam like visions in white marble, and the sweep
of the river between Westminster and Blackfriars, with the
modern palaces of Whitehall, the Savoy, ind the Temple;
rising above a belt of delicate greenery, is a panorama matched
by few, if any, of the world's cities-London Times.

One of the hardest things in this world is waiting till it's
time for roasting ears.-Baltimore Sun. .

.
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__..-.--------.--._7 ,SEVEREE LOVELL DOWNMA1-(213

' ;

Vfcegevent Snack, Northern Diatrict Geogf ' :Beprasentative, Lonialana Bed Cypreas an., Atlanta, 0a

k
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IMPORTANT
.

THE Sc'rivenoter lias been advised that a few men claim
ing to be members of the Order are going about solicit '
mg aid in the shape of loans from our members. The . &'

r

Supreme Nine requests members of the Order tInt if anyone '
'

? personàlly uñknown to them, ap,1ies to them for aid, claiming .

that heis a member of tIte Order, and asking for aid on c-
count of such membership that the member immediately take : - . j'

the matter up by wire with the Scivenoter, giving as full par-

;
ticulars as possible and always giving number claimed by party '
who is asking for aid. Thc Scrivenoter will, if the party is

I entitled to aid on account of membership in the Order, advise
you promptly what action to take. Please bear this in mind

' and assist the Supreme Nine all in your power to stöp this
practice. ..

; By vote. of tIse Supreme Nine, the following members have
been drqppedfroin the roll of membership of the Order. Full

particulars yill be ftirnislicd any member, in good standing,
'. on request. All members are requested to make iiote of this :
: James Marioii Swetinan (9952), New Orleans, 1a. WILLIAM ANDREW DUOKEE (13070)

:
George A. Murray (9781), Oakland Cal.

Vfcngoroiit Snark, SonUinen Diatrict, Idilio
Veavaling Auditor Gom Stato Luniber Co,, Gooding, Idalin

,

.. THE COMING OF JUNE .

.
From ovôr the valleys of April,

.
Ami over the meadows of May ;

Laden with blossoms of Arcady '

/

: June is upon her way.
PERPETUAL PENSIONERS IN LUCK

.
Maid with the cheeks that arc glowing,

PerIlelual veiisioners are lo be fotiticl in France as well as

Maid wiih the eyes that are.hlue-
in Great Britain, August 21, 17h, the I)aupliin, on of Louis

; June in the streéts of the city, ; , .

xv, when out rabbiting, accidentally shot Yves de la Bois-

June On the Itills of dew I .

nere, one of his suite, As a compensation a pension of $1,200

.

was conferred on Boissicre, with remainder to hii heirs in

' I shall await hier with wonder
petpetiy. Despite tite many changes in the form of govern-

: f she come by train or boat ;
ment, tItis pension lias been paid ever since, and no nicinber

. Roses upon lier bosom,
of the budget committee lias ever suggested stopping it.-

A lily beside her throat. ,

oiicknt Chronicle,

: Maid with theniusic and laughter .

:Ofdawninadreamofday, :'
From over the valleys of April,

' And over tise meadows of May! ;
THEBIGGEST OAK TREE

-The Beñtztown l3ard, .in Baltiniore Sun. '1' hat the biggest oak ti-cc in the world is in 'rooml)s county,
Georgia, is the chains of lion, W. H. Sharpe, member of the

. ..
Toonibs County Board of Education.

: Shiarpe says that in the southern section of 'Foonibs county,

. -.------- oil the farm of S. P Smith, there is a giant oakwhich meas:

, -,

t

\\

t .- '
DOUGLAS LONGFBLLO'W MALLOCH (12104)

. Aniericlii Lumberman, ChIcago. I1l,

tires nearly twenty-five feet in eircumtcrcnce. 'lue stade ot
this tree at noon covers more than a quarter of an acre.
Shiarpc thinks it is certainly entitled to the distinction of
being the largest tree of this kind in the world.

THE LOAFER

You kin always tell a loafer, il there's loafin' the crew;
You kin always tell a loafer 'cause he lias so much to do;
When the men are in th niaintop he is fussin' with a jib ;
On the drive lie's always lóokin' for a chance away to snib ;
In the woods the smallest tbnber is the timber he will find,
In the yard the twelve-by-twenty is the kind lic leaves liehind.
He will fuss an' he will fiddle huntin' up the softest snap;
Life is one eternal treadmill fer the take-it-easy chap.
Yes, it takes a lot of trouble skippi' labor day by day;
Fer a fellah bas to figger how to dge it all the way.
On the drive er in the timber, in the"Mihl er in the yard,
You kin always tell a loafer 'cause lie works so bloomin' hard.

-Douglas MaUoch, iii Amrtean Lumberman.


